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'Wilson Agrees To
Viet Commission
CORNER STONE
FOR SILKWORM
PROJECT LAID
LONDON, Sept 20, (AFP).-
'Pnme MInister Harold Wilson
yesterday said Britain was pre-
pared to join a five-nation
commisslOn "to consider whether
proposals acceptable to all invol-
ved m the conflict could be
worked out which would end
the fIghting throughout Vietnam
and provide a basis for c.nsuredpeaoe·', proposed President of the
World Federation of United Nations
ASSOCIations, Ales Bebler.
Under Beb~er's proposal the
commission would be composed
of the leaders of .Britain, the
Soviet Union, India Can'lda and
Poland. Britain and the SovIet Uni-
on are co-chairmen the Vietnam Ge-
neva conference and India, Poland
and Canada make up the Vietnam
Armistice Control Commission.
KABUL, Sept. 20, (Bakhtar).-
The foundation stone of the pre·
mises for a silkworm raising
project was laid by the Minister
of Agriculture and In-ig\ltion
Mohammad Akbar Re-Toa in the
Darulaman mulberry gardens yes-
terday morning,
The project is receiving Chl-
nese technical assistance. Af-
ghan and Chinese experts have
been working on this project sin-
ce the beginning of the current
Afghan year in accordance with a
techn;cal and economic coopera-
tion agreeme'nt between Afgha-
nistan and China.' .
The minister hopec that the
public would profit from the
project which will be completed
on schedule as a result of co-
operation hetween Afghanistan
and the People's Republic of
China
The mmlster hoped that with
the completion of the project silk
requirements in the country would
be met by local production.
GiVing details of the project,
Deputy Minister of Al(flCulture
Dr. Mohammad Ehson Rafiq
saId that within a few months
the cold storaie room worm
keeping and raISing hall and
the elelrtriclty grid will be
completed. OffJcials of the minis-
try and experts attended the cere-
,mony
. ,
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Manescu Rules Out
UN Solution For
Vietnam Issue
~I •
.'
. "
(Contd on pape 4)
::.
the 1atmhar features of the co-lonial-type struggle ,.
He.; said colonial and pro-co-
loniaf forces were "surreptltt-
ous1Y entering into phantom
coalitions in preparation for a
neW struggle agaInst the UN
Charter Itself, a struggle which
threatens in Africa to degenera-
te into the ugliest kind of war
imaginable, a war of the races."
Pazhwak said despera te and!D'?~~ determined resistanoe mo-
'ements had formed themselves
in Rlany parts of the world to
fight external intervention.
DPA quoted the official Mid-
dlE; East News Agency of Cairo
as .Sllying that UAR feels the~d' Assembly session offersbett~r chances of solving the
Ml4dle East conflict thaI) the
earlJer emergency Jpecial ses-
siolL
The emergency session was cal-
led 1st the Soviet Union's requ·
est shortly after the Acab-Israeli
War'lin June.
'Committee To Plan
Asian Investment
Infonnation and
the Federal Republic
Paz~wak,Says Colonialism In
Afri'ca Threat~ns. Race War
UNICEF is currcntly helpiog-- Ibe
gov~rnment to develop a primary
eracher educators traln1ng program-
me;40_crete and to improve baic hea-
lth 'services in rural areas. jnclud~
ing matemal and child health ser-
vices, environmental sanitation (safe
water supply and community h~ltb
education), home improvement. tra-
ming of health personnel tubercul-
osis conlrol and the large malaria
eradication programme.
These programmes receive strong
tecboical support from UNICEF
and WHO on th~ir specialised fie-lds.
UNITED NATIONS, Sepjt. 20.(Reuter).-Abdul Rahman PRZh-
wak of Afghanistan, the outgo-
ing President of the General
Assembly yesterday warned
I that the struggle agaInst last-
ditch colonialism in Africa
threatened to degenerate int9
the "ugliest kind~o' war im-
aginable, a wa.r of the ;haces.H
PRZhwak told the opening ses-
sion of the 22nd. Genel"al As-
"e.t;Ilhly .t1uit Africa ,w~- the .ce-
ne' 'of a third war-the colonial
war. "The. almost forgotten war,
we might call it. TlUs, the, Mid-
dle East and Vietnam all ~ave
31 UAR Officers
In Detention
Mother,
Receive'
UNITED NATIONS. New York,
Sept. 20, (Reuter),-Rumaruan
Foreign Minister Cornehu Manescu,
PreSident of the new General As~
5embly. last night ruled out any
solution of the Vietnam conflict
through UN aetlOn.
Manescu, whose government has
frlendly links with both Hanoi and
Peking, told a press conference the
problem should be approached and
solved through application of the
Geneva agreements of 1954 and J962,
He foresaw numerous rc1erenees
to the Vietnam situation during the
Assembly's gen~ra1 debate, but he
observed that 'thiS is not the same
thing as putting the issue on the
agenda,"
Whether it we] '!DelUded in the
Assembly's busmess depended prJ-
marily, he said, on the stand taken
by the North Viemamese govern-
ment.
He said he had "very strong In New York U.S. Generaldo""ts that anything could be done Norstad. Supreme Allied Com-for the benefit of peace" through mander in Europe from 1956 tothe UN. "I believe that the issue 1962, said yesterday Presidentshould be approached and soLved J h h IthrOUgh ways and means that have 0 nson s ou d declare himself
ready to go to Geneva to meetbeen established: I refer more all parties concerned to discusspreCIsely to the ~neva agreements." was of ending the Vlet'-aml\1anescu said he had no plans for war.. tIpeacemaking mitiatives ot his own I
.n a statement 1SsUe<! here,TOK YO, Sepl. 20 (Reuter}-The as Assembly President, but he we,- G Nen orslad confirmed he wasJapanese Chamber of Commerce corned his election as a further ex- f hone 0 t e sponsors of a plan re-and Industry (JCCIJ has formed a ample of Improving relations among p ted t d'-Ie th or Wo ays ago in the$pecial committee to draw up plans 5u. s WI differmg poliucal sYs- I New York Tunes,
for an Asian JOJnt ,investment body tems=r-~=::-:=-l=i"-=-=-:-i~-c~~-:-;-------:=:-""":'-"-_"":'-10 BId ASlan economic develop- T· B:::.~n~, spokesman said here yester- lme- omb Shatters Taiwan
Such a body was first proposed E b I H Oflast :June at a meeting of the Confe- m assy n eart SalOgonence of ASSOCiation ot Asian Cham·I b SAIGON. Sept. 20, (Reuter).-Dne AIl four sus ecera of Commerce and Industry South Vietnamese was killed and 27 descent and p ts were of Chin~(C~~C~~Okesman saId the commit- other people wounded yesterday by rogation 10 aw~~ ~~rf:~ inter-tee. W.ould formulate concrete plans "! terronst timc:rbomb which abat,.. moUve for the alta k:s e rrtllDe th.::tered the Taiwan embassy In the The poilce sal'd ISc f' thfer preSenlalJon to the next general centre of S . 0 e woundedCACCJ meetmg to be held in Se-· algon. were seriously hurt and d t ed,oul next March ur April. The polIce detained three suspecU1 tbe hOspital toUowio tb ~tlD tr InOne of (nem a woman, after tho the ex losiY • g east l?ln~e Japanese Chamber hoped blast, which wrecked half of the a sUi~se i~' ::ICh was plan~ed InF h that ,nol only ASian countries but two·storey embassy, official sources The exploSl'on consukedlar sethclIon.or t e rural development progr· also, Major prlvale enterprises in said wrec e officeamme. UNICEF has supplied dri!- the United States and Europe . on the tQP fioor 01 the Taiwan am-hog .equipment, piping and acces- A second woman was arrested at-· bassad6r Ge I Hd would suppurl lhe idea of a Joint ter a Taiwanese, Identified as a for- Just lelt' the nroeroa
m
u·lIen, who hadsones an other supplies and equip- l' t t b' b Idf th DVes men company, W IC wou mer army colonel who works as an A b .ment or e safe water supply pro- f U th I f th A I n em assy ofl'lclal 'ald I
CAIRO, Sept. 20, (ReUler).- gramme In rural areas 0 oW e lOes 0 e t antIc co· ad.viser to the. embassy, was shot the diplomatic stall were in mcoo~'eor_Thirty-one U.AR omeen, including mmunlty development group for IWlce outside hiS home two~and-a- ence with Ih b . ~the former Air Force and Air De- Latin America. halt hou ft th 'los! e am assador In a room_________~ r_s_a__er_ e exp OD. on the 0PPosile side of the emba'.yfence Commanders, have been de-
.-
tamed since the June: MIddle East Th t W S . I E to tbe blast and all escaped injury.:~: ff~~ ~~rr;~:~nd~e~ttbe ren- . an an~~.,_~gec,CL.- n voy Sent ba~s~~U~o~~of~~~ :c~?:m~~oy::The authorItative Catro newspaper T M.d .
were Injured as the explosion mat·AI A.hram reporting this Tuesday, 0 1 East On Pea M· · (Contd on Pape 4)revealed tbe anioher 150· people ce ISslOn'-k' ted
,Biafrans S····er
were lo4 en mlo CUS y 1D cannec- UNITED Nations, Sept. 20 (Reu- ' ~Ilion with last month's alleged plot to ter).-&er<ltnry ~A-A'al U' Thant removing the root causes pf con- must be acceptlti by all other ststes Heavy Casualtiesrevealed th t th t50 1 ~J"", tHct, ,within a few years al the most.. Ea ano er peop_e sought immediate aul!lorlty ye.ter-
,. ''ery stale is entitled to 'e- LAGOS, Sept. 20, (DPA),-AHakim Amer as Deputy Supreme day to send a speeial envoy 00 8 lhere! will be ineluctably a new curity within its own borders. total of 180 Blafran soldiersCommander, the. job he lost after peace milman to the Middle East. eruption ot war. 5. The Palestipe Arab refugees have been killed in clashes withthe M'd~' East "There IS a desperate need tor a lOb1 ......e war. He also offered six pr;~clples on ave a natural right to be in their Federal Nigerian troo In thMa
-hal Am bi---" t ~u determmed, immedIale and ur.......... t Ps e
u er was IJ~ pu which a laSting settlement' of the e--- homeland." Auchl sector, a federal communi-under bouse' a""st before be!<Wed confilet there might be based d ~~ort b~ t~e ~nited dlNa.tions to help T!tere should be free and unim- que issued here Yesterday an.t,umselt by taking p~ison' last week. Iblamed the UN Itself for conin:t. r ng a ou t e con tiODI essenUal peded nav.gation for all through nounced. 'The newApaper salQ. several o~el' mg to the -"ent war by faWng to to peace in the MJddle east. That internaUonal waterways according Th .arrests d J 8-'- effort should be cQnstant and un- e ~uruque added thatwere rna e on une . come to grips with "th d ted I· to international conventions. .one federal soldier was woundedthree days after lbe fightina with - e eep-sea re entmg until those condiUons .. have In the clashes.• and angrily testering problems in been' hi ed"Israel started -for "security rea-'
,lie ev . "Th f . h th Ththat area," Th th e act IS t at e parUes them- e town of Auchi which bas
sons," !jut all "-ese person. were re-
.ese are e six princIples U I fi I d I ltd bee
"" In his annual report to the Gene- Tha t b ted se ves are rm y an so emn y com':' a rea Y n conquered by Federal
leased. the next day. al A b ' Dr aa sugges for a Middle mitted (0 these principles," U Thant ops . ·t ted
.
Force Co~~ander General Mobatn- r 'sem Iy-to wbieh the MJddle E;ast fOlution: IS Sl ua about 75 kilo----,. 'East Question w:n. tranBferred "on' 1 ~ t 'to i I ,aid. He ciled commitments in the metres north of Ben1'n capt'tal f
med SedkY, M~oud, lorma.· Air
. u, . . .e ern I' a inlegrity of 0'-1'" .
. .,. , c
~ day a, a high priority ltem- U tat be .~ , armIstice a.reemep.. and through NIgeria s mtdwest regioForce' Chief of Staff General Gamal Thant saId: s e mu.t rciPected acceptaoce 01 tbe UN charter. Th n. .AMy and A. ir Defence Comman'd~' 2. Tbe occupation by mllitary Th Se
. e communique said that the
~neral' Ismail Labib w.- named~ "1 am PollDd to express my fear lorce ot the territory of one state by e cretary-General atso pro- federal troops captur~d heavy. -v that, if agaJo no effort i. exerted the ld posed that the UN consider placing mach.in.e guns, rifles and am-among those now under deten,tion. d ano r cou oot be condoned a lImitation on membership for t fan no progress is made toward> 3. .Every sta.Ie's rlaht to ex·,.t lllUOl Ion rom the Biafran tto-• small nations-the "micro-atatea.n ops.
The specialists will also work in a
trainIng centre to train personnel for '
Radio Afgbanl.tan and Bakhtar
news agency.
lladio. Afghanistan and the Hakh-
tar news agency have been receiv-
Ing technical assistance trom the
Federal Republic of Germany for
several years.
The FRG has pro~ded transmit·
ters to Radio Afghanistan and
Bakhtar news agency. FRG experts
assist in running a training centre
and scholarships are provided to
send students to the Federal Repub·
lic for further training.
ProvisIon is also made in the new
agreement to provide further train-
ing in the Federal Repuhllc of Ger-
many for eight stafl' members of
Radio Afghanistan or Bakbtar news
agency.
The supplement covers the assist-
ance which the Federal Republic ot
Germany proviC!es At,ghanistan tor
the development of communication
media UI1 to. December 31, 1007.
Benawa and Ambassador Molt-
mann delivered short speeches after
signing the agreement on the friend-
ly relations and fruitful cooperation
going on between the two nations,
~~~g~r.To Reply
T~~'Stoph Soon
US Ban On Building
•
Ships In UK Yarels
Meets Opposition
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20, (Reu-
ter).~ix senators Y'lstoarday an-
nounced tentative plans to seek
repeal of the recent congresslOn'
al ban on the constructiun of U.S.
navy mine sweepers in British
shipyards.
The group; headed by Repub-
lican Senator J obn 'Snerman
Cooper of Kentucky and inclu-
ding Democratic Senator Ed-
ward Kenne.\I.Y of MassacJlussetts.
called the' ban "protectionist"
and "short-sighted."
· Under an Anglo-American
agreement, Britam was to have
been allowed to bid for constr.
uction of 16 wooden-hulled
mine sweepers f9r the United
States as part of a deal to off·
set the cost of aircraft and
other military equipment for
the British armed forces.
But first the House of He-
pr",Re!Witiyel;, ..,and ,tM"•. the ~"
nate>rast week, voted an amend·
ment to the $ 7 000 ti1Il1fOIl (25,000
milliOn sterling) 'defence bW requir-
ing that all U.S. oavy ships be built
in thia country,
Since then. Detence Secretary
Robert McNamara has told
British _Defence -Secretary Denis
Healey that the British bid
would still be accepted tor nine
of the mine s.weepers, as thl'
money for tnem had been appro-.
priated in the previous fiscalyear. ..
The six senators argued that
the amendment jeopardised an
international ligreement which
is distinctly. to the advantage of
the United States.
•
HAMBURG, Sept. 2Q, (DPA)
-West German Chancellor Kurt
Georg iGesing~ said yes~rday
he will waste no time in re-
plying to a letter received Mon-
day from East German P,lme
Minister Willy Stoph.
In his letter; Stoph repeated
a previous suggestion for a mpet-
ing with Kiesi'nger and enclos-
ed a draft treaty in~nded to
normalise relations "between the
two German states."
Spea\<:ing at the annual meet-
ing of .West German newspaper
publishers, Kiesinger >aid the
problem of Gennany's rlivlsion
could not be solved - by sitting
still.
The Bonn government would
calmly gp on its way and do
everything to encourage world
peace and relaxation of tension
without in any waY jeopardis-
ing the German nation's vital
interests.
There was only one force
which could help to overcome
German diVIsion and that_ was
the moral support of ~he world's
nations, Kiesinger said.
In this regard, he was think-
ing not only of the allies,' - but
also of the neutral and East bloc
peoples.
The . Chancellor <!mphasise~
that a peace treat)' ....as desired
which also bore in mind rela-
tions with POland. But any ar-
rangement· would haye to find
the agreement of. both sides.
History showed that the are"s
east of the OdeI' and the Neisee(at present administered by'
Poland) were parts of old Ger-
· many. This fact had 1.0 be 1'e·
cO/P.1ised, in whatever waY "this
grave task" was solv<;d.
Th!! agr!!ement, -the 22!,Q in a series of supplements ag
reed 'lpon by the two countries since 1958, provides for the oonti·
nua·tion of FRG cooperatiqn with Afghanistan to promote com·
munication media and broadcasting.
, "" ,Under the supplement the FRG wlll
pro1dde a programming adviser 'and
· studio engineers for RadIo Afghanis-
tan.
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KABUL.HERAT
following schedule and at no extra cost
KABUL-MAZAR.E.SHARIF
~.. ~ . ,-
KABUL.HER·AT and KABUL·MAZAR·E·SHARIF at the
,
Ariana's fast DC6 service can now take you,
Time. after time it has been hecardthat four engine
Departure Kabul every MONDAY at 0730
Arl'ival Mazar 0830
Herat 1030
Contact
Departure Mazar
Departure Herat 1100
Depgrtu~e .Mazar 1300 Arrival
-pressurised DC61 s are comfortablel fast and safe
and fly over the weclft1er.
for further inf~rmation please
of time.
..
Pact Critics
A spokesman' for the airline
concerned said no contrahand
case was involved. Documents
for the diamonds had heen . left
"with another plane~ after' the
airline clt~nged the .despatcliing.
plans. The diamonl!s were. in· 11
packages and caine- from Paris.
Last Saturday Indian' customs
seized 1,200 kg. of Macao-bound
gold mgots from a 'British air-
liner on the grounds that the
gold ,vss not being transported
in accordance with Iridian cus-
toms regulations.
ce of peaceful atomic projects
and states that the benefits of
the peaceful applicatIOn of noc-
lear technology should be ac-
cessibie to all parties to the tre-
•aty Irrespective of wheth~r they
have nuclear weapons or not
Viet Cong Claim 10M
JEnemy Troops Killed
HANOI, Sept. 19 (Hsinbua)-The
SO\Jth Viernam Liberation Armed
. forces and guernllas in various pro-
vinces in Nam 80 (South Vietnam
proper) Wiped out aboul 1.000 ene-
my troops from late August to earlyScplcmb~r in fierce attacks, on the('ncrpy commUnication Hnes. accor~
ding to the Soutb Vietnam Giai
Phong press agency.
In these operations. th~ liberation
forces nlso destroyed or damaged
man)' enemy military vehicles and
vessels.
From Augwa 3 I to September 6,
Ihe liberalJon armed forces and pe-
ople In My Tho province cut off
almost .tll or the enemy communica-
tHln lIne" in the proVlnce, especia-
lly highway number 4. They simul-
taneously attacked the en~my troops
garrisoned along the hIghways and
Ihll'ioC' who were rebUilding the hlgh-
\\.IV" or l.:onductlOg "mopping up"
uperatlons
,SHAHPASANDJ
An unprecedented ont la tile
price of Shah PasaDd vegetable
oiL
Shah Pasantl-tile best veget-
able aU available.
Please eontact - phone 22831
Sbah Pasand-tesb', bealthy,
and depeudable.
You can buy your Shahpasand
from any store In the towa.
"
. ,
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INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Wednesday Sept. 20th. 8 p.m.
OPEN BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
KABUL. Sept 19 -The IndIan °
embassy Sunday presented to
Kabul UnIversity and to the
Kabul Pubhr Library a number
of books 10 Arabic, published
by the Dalratul-Maarif, Osman-
I. University. Hyderabad, Indta,
on theology, 'science, mathema·
tics, astronomy. h1story and ge-
ography.
The gift includes work. 'Jf
rc:nnwned authors hke Shah Wa-
1lUllah. A--Bokhan, Imam Fakhre
Razl. Al Farabi and AI Biruni.
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts ot suds.
Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. GulDardoes wonders with cottons and nylons, Always use GulD-
u Washing Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is avai-
lable at all general stores in the city_
I
International Affaln;, New TI. mes, Sputnik and otllen whlehyou can read In En«Ibh, Frenchand German.Subscriptions can be obtalnedfrom tIte Ebne Sella book store,Ministry of Education Book Sto re, Jaweed book stall In n~ 8lIrI .and Offices Of the Soviet TradeAttaclte In Kablll .
Subscribe To Soviet Magazines
up in cooperation. with ·the ad-
mJOi"tration. which they had
. sent later to Hanoi via ?nom
P(>nh.
Bundy .said that V>e U.S.
"had no doubt that what· Hanoi
was listening to was what was
10 Moscow."What happened thr-
ough Mr. Baggs and, Mr. Ash-
more was only subsidiary"
He explamed the difference
between the terms uf a letter
sent by President .Tohnson to
Ho Ch, Minh and that of 'the
American newsman. ,
Ashmore had charged that the~oft- line letter he ,vrote after
consultations with the State
Department was nullified by
a letter containing "stringent
d(>mands" whIch Johnson Lim-
sclf sent to President Ho ChI
:vI IIlh three days earlier.
The presldential me5sag~ as-
l<eu for advance assurance that
Hanni would halt infiltration of
troops IOtO South Vietnam in
exchange for a halt ~f U.S. bom-
bing raIds on the norlh.
Ashmore said the presideot's
message "brutally and effective
cancelled" the milder approa-
che" he was maKIng with of-
fICIal Washmgton approval after
he found Hanoi offiCIals In a
conCIliatory mood.
Bundy saId It was due to the
fart that, "whIle the direct chan-
nel in Moscow was crucla) and
mu::-t at all costs be lJreserved, it
wnuld be useful to send a more
general message through Mes-
" s Baggs and Ashmore."
Bundy added that President
.Johnson·s letter to PreSIdent Ho
ChI Minh. sent On February B to
t~e North Vu~·tamese rcpreseta-
lIve In Moscow. In no way con-
stituted a hardenIng of the U.S
pOSItIOn on openmg p('ac~ r.egot-
l"tlOns In Vietnam.
..
" .
Reply To Nonproliferation
ments on nuclear nonprohfera~
t IOn came from a big nuclear
power-the Umted States·
'The projected agreelOlenl."
the author writes. "meets the
'ntel ests of all countries, espe-(',"Ily those which do not pcs-
s~~ss nuclear weapons and are
situated In areas whe:-e ccn-
fllcts have flard up or have
not yet been liquidated."
The commentator notes the
111('otlOn given In the cour:>e
of the recent dIscussion to an
analYSIS of Its mfluence on pro-jects 10 the fIeld of pea,,,,,ful
u~e~ of atomiC energy. Matve-
yt-'V \\ rites the draft treaty
clearly recognIses the JJnportan-
Middle East
:. . ,: ~. '-.'~ .t' ",
,) ',~ I ~ I" !. ,
PAGE 4
.• ' ".', 'd ·:~~~1~·,··1 fl'eHARGE US CAN·C'EL~ED·.' .-:=,~~;. .!g!-·o-:O=':'f;':-::·D:7>ia"'"T.'·.i,n..-':::~'--n.cf7,s""':":'-...:..,'~· ...;.......:.:.:\..~~,
,
",', " f • J. • , .'" I ,P~AC'E' MOVES' ·DE,t-UE'D . :·$,d~Zed'·I=·~b~:."~'4~e:
NEW.DEbItI, Sept. 19,. (AFP)' .
"":'Indiah customs' officials yes·'
terday seized $27Q,OOO worth, of
diamonds fraln a. Tokyo·bOund
French airliner until correct,. de>-
cuments are produced c<>vering
the gems.
, ,
)- ,,": ~:
(Contd from page 1)
world convention for the protec·
!IClTl ilf cultural prooerty has
tWC!1 put mto effect.
TI1£' commisSIoner .vill be cho-
....1,.·11 from a list of internatIOnal
Ilgurcs cumpiled by UNESCO In
.lgrcc.>mE'nt WIth the parties cnn-
L'l'rned,
WASHINGTON. Sept. 19.
tAFP).-The U.S. State Deoal":-
ment categorically denIed yes-
terday that it had brutally can-
celled peace overtures U.S.
newsman Harold Ashmore
made In Hanoi at the begmning
of the year.
WIlham BUlldy. Assistant
Secretary of State r.'r ASian
Affairs. saId at a press cnnfer-(>nce an article on the subject by
Ashmore. VICe- preside"t of the
Centre for the Study o[ Demnc-
l'allc Institutions. ',~'as mlslea-
dmg.
Bundy stressed that the Sta-
te Depai'lment gavE' much J!lore
Importance to direct contatts
In Moscow between Washington
and Hanoi than to soundings in
HanOi carried nut by Ashmore
~Uld another journalIst. \\tilham
Baggs. and to the letter, drawn
. .
:"Wearher FOreC3.5t '
The convention alms at pro·
1L'L'tJllg ChUI ches. mosques. sy-
nagugues. museums. historical
,l1lel archeological sites. mdudIng
.1crusal(>m·s WalllOg and the
Jl,\ ram Ids. Clnd hlstnr1c:d trea·
..,UI"{'S In the UAR
Meanwhlie PreSident Nasser s
':'P('('I(l! advIser :\.1ahmaud Faw·
/\ an lved 10 Rawalplll'Jl [UI
I.ilks With Pakistan PrE'sldent
"""I, Khan 00 the Mldd ln East.
("Irt'les Interested 10 aggravat·
'IH!. IJlternatlOnal - tensions are
trymg to advance argumen's ag-
Illlst th<' nonploltfe-latlOll ago
rl.t'ment. Vlkenty ~atv~Vt·v lzv-
,.stla commentator. wntes
Nunl·xlstent fla\\s are belng
rllseovered 1n the draa nuclear
nonproliferatIOn treaty But It 15
ImposSible to conceal the wolf's
l'ars beneath the lam~·-; skIn·'
Matveyev writes In h:s article
about the arguments 3f the Irea-
tv·s opponents He says that the'
talks In Geneva on nuclea:- non-
proiJfel atlOn have ente~e'l the
deCISive stage and [here is hope
that agreement w1l1 b~ leached.
'The obstacle that had hInder-
ed progress was removed ,after
a clause \\ as ,vorked out on a
dear-cut obligation of both nuc-
lear and nonnuclear po\vers to
refram from any acllon that
would dIrectlY or Indirectly lead
tn a further proliferabon of nuc-
lear weapons throu~hout the
world:'
The commentator says that
\Vest Germany is carrYI!1g on
a campaIgn' against the nonpro·
lIferatlO-n treaty He says Bonn
has been working to create an
"untl-Gencva front"
:vIatveyev also rejects the "the-
",IS CIrculated by some people
that the projected agreemen:
,,111 b(> profitable only to nuclear
powers and wlil gIve nothing
to nonnuclear powers". He re-
lalls that the problem or nuclear
nonproltferatlOn was r;Hsed \ll
the Untted NatlOns by Ireland,
\\ hlch does not possess nudear
weapons, while oPPOSItion to
lhe adoptiOn of firm commit-
Skies in the central regions of
the country will be overcast.
The rest of the country will
have blue skies. Yesterday Fa-
rah was the warmest region of
lhe countr)· with a hlgb of 38 C,
100 F North Salang was the cold-
,'st With a low of 7 ('. 3/1 F.
Winds were checked 3't 5 to 10 .
knots pb (8 to 15 mph I.
The temperature in I~b"l at
10 a.m was 21 C. 70 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 26 C 10 C
79 F 50 F
Kandahar 33 (' 13 C
91 F 55 F
~Iazare Shant 34 C 14 C
93 F 57 F
Bost 35 C 13 C
95 F 55 F
A.RIANA CINEMA
lAI 2, S. 7 30 <lIlLl ~J J1 nl Amen-
.an t.:in~masc()pe l(Jlour film in
Fa r.;, I
IICKLE ME
PARK CJNEI!IA
AI 2' 30. 5' 30. 7.30 .nd 10 p.m
American film In FarsI.
RINGO AND HIS GOLDt \
PISTOL
•
ProvincicJ! Pr"",
T%. Alghan of Kandahar says
that tIu: remarks made by the ga
vernOr of Kandahar that sanitary
dnnkmg water w'll be supplied 10Kand~bar c,ty are pralSCworthy
The paper says thaI for msny years
now Ihe people of Kandahar have
been walUng (or a drmklllg W8
ter system
A number of necessary steps
have already been taken But Ind~­
ed It IS very unfortunate that more
than 13 years have passed and
more attention has not been gIven
to ,thiS very Important problem
We have been able to construct
very modem bUlld1Jlgs and prOVIde
better traosportahoD facJlitlC~.s while
thiS prcblem whIch should bav~
been tackled at the outset IS shU
unsolved
Farlab publIShed in ~slmllpa,
the c~iilre ,01 Farrab provlRce, in
a recent edltonal sa)'8 lbal 1!iio' atr-
cmgtheDlng and d~velopmeDt oC lo-
cal and cottage IDdustries lJ cme
01 Ihe ,mportant tarF/S of the
Third F,ve Yesr Economic Deve-
lopment plan
The paper says thai dunng the
lIve months that elapsed since
the: inauguration of thiS plan ter-
IOUS wo-k lias started on several
projects which can assure 1n~·
ed consumers goOd productlon in
the country
WhIle Ihe conslructlon 01 b,.r
planfs are essenlial lor the develop-
ment nf our economy oiIe Sllbuld
bear In mmd that nlore than 58
per cent of our people hve tn rural
areas and Jt would be an unWIse
move to move these pe6ple from
these areas since there they are
to agriculture whIch IS the hact-
bone of our economy
At present due to lack of mach,
nes we need a larger proportion of
man power to do work m the field
But at th~ same lime our rtiral po-
pulation has engaged In other
productlvc activities, specially small
local handlcrafts such as weavlDg,
carpentry and ceramics
Thc paper says that ~Jthlbltlons
held m several prov,nces dudog Js-
shen thiS year demonstrated that
Ir proper assistance and guidance
l!oi prOVided the people engaged In
these occupatIOns In the Villages can
bocst our IOdustnal production con
51derably dUring the plan and pro
"'Ide themselves a reliable source
f livelihood
The pspe' calls upon the wealthy
or Kandahar to do everything in
their power to finance a drinklDg
water network for chiS 1mportant
city
Another edltonal says that In
order to boost Our carpet trade new
markets should be studled The
newspaper says that recently the
sale of carepts has slackened m
European markets A lack or wter
est on the part of our traders and
producers IS responSible for thiS
but the 1mportant thing is to learn
good Icssof\s from our past mtS
lakes Although the formation of an
aSSOCla'llon of CCirpet exporter:s 15
a right step towards remedY1ng this
problem It IS our feeling that new
markels oughl to be sought in
other contments
Jlte!aql Islam.. of Herat diSCUsses
'he need for tbe development 01
Afghan lolk mUStc It says for-
tunately RadIO Alghanlstan s pro-
VinCial reporters have been able to
make a big contrIbUtion 10 increa.
slOg Us Ilbrary 01 local Alghan
tunes
Thc paper str~ssed that by dOIng
!oiO the authOrities should bear in
mind that prOVinCial labour Wlll
not shift Its entIre energy to indus-
try for lhelr pnmary task will.be
(0 JOcrease agricultural production
Deewa published In Sheberghan
lhe centre of JozJan prOVInce, m
one of Its editOrial says that our
young generation should thmk pro
gresslvcly and try to find the TIght
fath of h(e
The paper says that sln~ we have
sta.rted modern edueatlon program
mes here later than
In the west, most of our 1nformed
and educated people are ShU young
so the young generation must do
more than anyone else to fulfil our
national alms..
Thus we hope that our young
people WIll grasp th~ meanlDg 01
their role In the society and act
reahstlc1y
They should realtst that at thIS
time we Simply cannot afford to
move backward Now that we have
deCIded to emhark on the road 01
soctal reform and democracy, we
have to get mOVlng, the newspaper
says
ThIS trend muS( be 101l0wed up,
the psper urges It says that tlie
depsrtmen. of culture funoliooinll'
wlthln the lramewOrk 01 ili'e ~iDls
try 01 Information and Cultun:
should also take steps 10 further
the development of Mghsn mUSIc
ThIs depsrtment shOuld organtse
mus1cal groups from the proVloces
and nouriSh their arts
In another edltonal, /II~tfJq1 Is
lam praIse the holding 01 a seminar
on ways to IOcrease the production
01 wheat m the coubtry
The paper says t1Jal fllllna the
gap In our wllest production IS a
prImary nauonal task aod se
mmars such 8S the one recently held
10 Kabul WIll help Qcb,eve Ihls
task
III JjOddno it lO\\tO In northern
ItalY navmg Vast vmeyiUQS ano a
large aUlOUlOoue J3L:lOry Ulcre arc
l:IJXly nOlCIS wlIn a lOLaJ 01 J UW
lXu:) bOlZano sure nas mUl:h to
U ler the lOUfisl
ruler t,;ro:'Slog lhe SW!SS lconllcr
We .... urns;: La Ln( 4tUe Village OJ ~ao
li:t 1"'1 ana wnere we sampu:a some 01
Ule IIDeSl L:oeese and DliJ.A proaucls
anu L:not,;oJate 01 course' J-rom
nere onwarus It was n.lgn coumry
at an elevauo,n 01 2,000 meters ana
aoove
We toUowed a mountam trail thal
took us tnrougn some 01 Ule Jov
~llesl mOUnlam Lanust,;ape ooe cOuld
Inldgme, and a line auernoon saw
us ID LunCn a (jerman speaking
city situated beSIde a beautllui iake
And then we: drove towards Genva
and the fmal leg of our JOur.
ney Geneva JS a very cos
mopohtan city or colour and gaiety
which seems to thnve on tounsm
The city situated beslde a lake (Lac
Leman), has a population that of
Kabul and III 000 all lOrnabIles I
August IS an excellent time to VISlt
Geneva for the three-day Fete de
Geneva fesllv1trs offer so much to
the VISitor
\ At Geneva I was pleasantly sur
prtse<! to run Into Khalr Mohamm-
ad an Alghan medical student and
Dr Rasoul of the Mmlstry 01 Com-
merce (whpm I knew on Kabul) I
Khalr almost fell mto my arms
WIth JOy when I spoke to h,m 10
Dan and we became th1ck chums
as long as I stayed In G~neva
Alter all saId and. done I must
say thIS that despIte the .(fluence
and pleasures of the West l the war
mth, generoslty and gay mforma
hty whtch one fmds In A!gb801stan
IS somelhong really unlorgettable
and thru tb col~m5 of "Kabul
Times I Wish to say 10 my Inends
In Kabul bamssn...-khuda bsrad-
araan and au reVOir
for the colossal Suitanahmet Mosque:(havlOg SIX towermg minarets) the
Golden Hom water front and ex
aile night clubs (the strip-leaSe m
Istanbul IS reputedly the best In the
EoSl)
1 may mention here~ also that thr
ough oul Turk.ey the traffIC Signs
all along the hlghways are excel
lent--even better than those I saw
10 som~ European countnes
From Turkey onwards the high
ways are very good and our move
ment thru Greece YugoslaVla and
Italy was fast Thessalomkt Greece s
second city and Important seaport
1S a very pIcturesque place whIle
the skyscrapers 01 B~lgrade (yugas
lavlaJ are very ImpreSSlve zagreb
IS another Yugoslav. CUy worth se
"'mg I and beyond you come across
endless green fIelds and strlkmg
mountain landscape
In Italy we halted at Tneste ano
ther dellgbtlul town where wc sat
10 a roadSide cafe slppmg coffee and
watching the gay crowds pass'ng by
-the romantic young couples amb-
hng cheek-Io cheek t The Itahans
r~.lIy know how 10 enJoy hIe Hun
dreds of gaily coloured boats were
moored along the quals1de
We spent the mght 10 a hny v11
lag~ Jon where afler dlOner the
Innkeeper and hiS WIfe came up to
us and SBld Come aod taste some
of our fme Wine, the dnnks are 10
the house Italtans, hke Alghans
arc very warm hearted and sponta-
neous I found
If you go 10 Italy a fnend had
once told me do not miSs VenIce
or you 1l regret and If was certa
IOly no understatement A pretty
cllY of canals the gondola and fme
trchltecture Vemce lS a must If
you happen to be travellmg thru
Ilaly
In thiS fast movlDg world people
gOing abroad InvaTiably take to the
Jet, but If one IS not m a hurry and
would prefer 10 travel tn a leisurely(and comparatively cheaper) way
a road Journey can be worthwhile
I have Just done a three-week
g 5()()..\olometre Journey by bus from
Kabul to Geneva (Swllzerlsnd) and
It has tndeed been an mteresung
and rewardIng expenence The air
condluoned Mercedes bus run by
Nepal Overland Tours (whtch pas
s~ thru AfghanIStan tWlce a year)
took us thru Iran Turkey Greece
Yugoslov1a Italy and Switzerland
and we saw scores of clijes towns
and Villages enroute and were able
to have a close Jook at some utterly
fascmaung people and landscape
Of course, fOf thiS sort of a Jour
ncy one ought to have a certam de
gree of phYSical fitness and a senSe
of adventure l I may say besides
possessing some understandmg and
humour for travc:lhng m a group of
people of varIOus atutudes and na
tlonditles However such travel can
prove memora"le and some of the
~.pe'1ellces very dehghtful
Tile road Irom Kabul to Kanda-
har IS excellento In Kandahar we
vlsHed the Idgab Gat~ an lffiPJOSS
lVe arch, and at Herat saw the Great
Mosque (a flOe subject for colour
photography) In the company o(
NaZI[ a HeratI lad who took 1m
mense pleasure m shOWing us all
around the place
And we were pleasantly surpn
sed to come upon a modem hotel-
The Farabrud-nght 10 the mIddle
of the desert I Mohamed Zabeer the
aSSistant manager of the hotel (Sit
uated 80 kms from the town of
Farah) basoly arranged meals for us
and allowed us to take a dIp 10 the
sW1mmmg pooL-a very welcome
change after the' notOriOUS ShJmaal(hot wmds) on the way
After Heral we motored On aDd
al ntghtlall halted m the des~rl rol
led out our sleepmg bags and slept
under the stars At Islam Qala the
last Afghan outpost we drove lOto
Jran and I felt a pang of dlsappol
ntment for my happy two year SOJ
ourn In Afghanistan bad come to an
end and I was leavmg behlDd many
Afghan rafeeqs whose Sincere fne
ndshlp and hospllallty J bad come
to admire and value so much
, At Meshed 10 Iran the Gobarsh
ad mosque IS worth a ViSIt and
after passmg Ihm numerous httle
towns and Villages we came upon
the fabulous cIty o( Babul-and the
CaspIan Sea How calm and serene
Ihe world seemed fight out there on
the Casp,an l)each
Tehe:ran IS a modem city WIth
two mllhon mhabltants WIde boul
evards and parks double-decker
buses leleVISlon very tall buIldmgs
70mm movie houses and pretty girls
-but the heavy vehJcuJar traff1c IS a
perpetual nUisance At Tabnz cap-
Ital cny of Azerbaijan we ran mlo
an Irani weddIDg procesSIOn and
were promptly mVlted to Jom the
fun I
In Turkey the landscape became
very green the fields of corn roll
109 towards the hOrizon m endlcs,s
rhYthm. We cltmed to the Tabor
Gecldl Pass {over 8,000 (I) where the
temperature dropped conSIderably
and we bad to drive thru the
cloud,s as they rolled across the mo
untaln road'
After passmg several vIll~ges and
haml~1s we drove down and down
unlll we htt the shores 01 the Black
Sea-the Kars Deniz We spent
a deltgbtful' afternoon on the bosch~dn the outsk1~ of .he cily 01
Samsun-knJoymg Ithe sand surf
and sun
Ankara )S very modern too but
Istanbul IS a splendid city famous
\.. .. \)J\ SIde vlew 0' the class and labOratorY. roomS
The circular dining haIl of the Institute can serve 400 at a ttme
Kabul To Europe By Bus
Don't Scoff At
Witch Doctors
Don t scoff at Afncan me(hclDe
men known as wtt....h doctors m
some Circles Sometimes thelr cures
uc Just as erfecuve as more soph
Istlcated treatment admiOlstered by
modern phYSICians
George Abatso a native of Gha
na and a seDlar at the Chicago
Medtcal School 10 tbe US lold
about the abilities of some of the
pnrnUI ve healers In a research paper
he de:hvered to the Umverslty of
fexas Student Research Forum
Modern physIcians he JOdlcated
mlgill well learn som~tbmg from
pttlm111Ve medJcme men herbalists
religious healers and others who use
old folk remedIes
(
E_Mc2.
•
He CIted as an example the case
of a 29 year old Afncan woman
who had two mlscarnages although
hospital tests revealed no orgsDlc
dlSOrdor She reported 10 a hospital
for regular checkups dunng a third
pregnancy but In1scarned ap.m
Fmally dunng a fourth pregnancy,
'ihe went to a female folk. practl
tlOner ThIS mediCine woman In~lst
cd that the expectant mother stay
with her all through her pregnancy
She dtd, and tile woman successlul
Iy delivered ber baby
Abatso said the Important thlOg
Was that the medlclOe woman reh-
eved the expectant mother from a
stressful home sltuatJon She had
studied the paUent and her enVtr
onment enough to suspect that the
nllscarnages had psycbolog1cal roots
MagiC 1S shll an 1mportant parl
of medlcme today Abatso says
For exornple patients are very 1m"
1l:::::::;:=L.!o,,,,,,::::-=:\ pressed by a doctor usmg a stetho
scope on them or shlDlOg a Ught in
',belr oyes lOe more complicated
the doctor s Instruments. he says
snd the longer Ib~ Greek or Lotto
wurds he uses the better the pstlent
fecls
Benvenuti and Griffith mgned om- Greece, the club roIlY now decide
clally Monday for their 15 round a DaVIS tennis cup .tyle eliminatortllIe fight September 2S at Shea would be the best 10 delermme theStadlUm for f,he nudcUewe1&ht title challenger
1 he promoters showed the film of Under current rules. the Newtheit previous 1libt and nothing York Club conSIders all challenge
new was added to the post morten applications receJ.ved up • 30 daya
of the fight Benvenurl wan by a alter the end ot a series, and picks
one
unanunous dec1s10n which in the For tbe first time there will be no
mllJOflty opinion was eminently BnUsh pl&yer In the picadllly 16,000Just and taIr pounds world match play golfBntam Monday nIght challenged cbamplOnship at Wentworth, Surreytor we t970 Amenca s cup throuali beginning on October 12ththe Royal Dorsc1 Yacht Club, Wey- This was a blS shock when tlle
mouth ~ eIght Jllayen-Gllry Player (SouthIt was tIu: oilJ,y challenge recelV Airlca) Arnold Palmer' (OS), Garyed by the de1endln& New York' Brewer (US) BlUy Casper (US)Yacht Club unmediate!y after the Roberto De Vlcenzo (Araenllne),United :states beat AWlralla Mon- Bruce Devlin (Auatralla). Peterday 10 the 1967 challenae. Thomson (Australia) and GeorgeThe British challenae, lII&lled by Knudson (Canada)-to take partDr Gordon Wallace V1ce-comma- were announced 10 London Mondaydo~ at the Doraet Club was dis- Jack NicklaUS, the United States
closed. by Percy Chubb of the New open champ10n who was concernedYork Yacht Club at a press confer In a rumpus with a referee 1aJt year,
was inVIted to play but declined be-ence after Monday s race cause ot his other COmmttmeDts
other challenges are expecled 10 Eire's Christy O'Connor (Royalthe next 30 days DurlDll thla penad, Dublin) Gerty two year-old BdlWlall cballenaes are considered as hav- Ryder cup player with a lightingIDg equal statu& tour-under par second round of 66Chle1 among the other expecled shsred in a three-wny tie for u.echallengers Is F~nch born Marcel balf-way lead in the Dunlop MaslersBlch 6 500 pounds golf lournament atAt the disposal at his syndlcale Royal St George.. in Kent on Frl-1S the succesSful 1962 challenger day
Constellation and he 18 alao known
10 have made a bid tor J,ntrepld,
U B winner of the 1967 senes Man
day
De6plle reporta to tho contrary,
Ihe New York Yacht Club, tresh
from Monday 8 4-0 America cup
WID by lntrepla sgalnst the Aua
trahan challenger Dame Pattie,
~ be forced to change Ita rules
for tbe 1970 event.
W1th ontries in so tar from Dn
tam France Italy Sweden, Austra
ha and perhaps also the USSR and
A Polish tealll, weakened by the
expulsion ot Eva KlobukoWaka,
could IlnIsh in fourth place oilJ,y,
after West Germ.aDY., and before
Great -.Britam and HuneU'Y. who
finIshed e<lual tlfth.
Hopes of major record tireak!nlls
we", dashed by a heavy ak;y and ..
downpour, but the unpieasant
weatlu:r did not slop 30,000 specta
tors from taking thelC places tor the
match.
The Ruaslan victories came III the
h1gb j\llDP, the shot putt, the SOD
melmi and Uie four by 100 melmi
relay
Polllnd s poslllon could bave been
far worse but for the brilliance of
Irma KirszenstelD wbo tool< first
place in both the sprint events.
Was It a push or was it a punch?
That was the bta quesUon a8 lOme
100 New York sports wIllers aather-
ed al a luncht:on given by the
Madison Square Garden Corporation
to publiclse the next light between
Italy s Nino Benvenuti and Emile
Gr_ for the world's middle-
weight title
TIle question referred lD the se-
cond round knOl'ltdOWD scored by
the lla11an ovet Grililth and wbich
lett some doubt 10 everybody's
mmd 'l'he fight films shown Monday
disclosed that Grltllth s trIp to the
canvas \Vas caused by a short rigbt
10 the jaw followed by a left hand
push to the chest neither the punch
nor the push was \-ery damaging
After a dow start the SoViet
Union imposed 1tsel! on the five
other nations and won the European
women's athletic cup on Friday
Their victory was gamed mainly
by four first places tn the It events
and the Russians ftnished tn front
of a young bu. talented East Ger-
man team
lure secur1ty'
Nixon says he 18 not areulne that
the day IS paat when the U.s
would respond militarily' to com
mumst threats in the leu stable
parts of the world But other DS-
hons must recogruse tbat the role
01 the UOIted Stale, as a world p0-
liceman IS likely to be limited m
the future"
DUring the next 30 years he saYS,
AS18 not Europe or Latin AmerIca
wlll pose! the grealest danger of a
confrontation which could escalate
mto World War m II
To prevfnt another world war
e,'Cry slep possible muot be taIalD
to avert direct confrontation between
the nuclear powers. To aC!lleve th!I,
It " essential to minJmlse tho num-
ber ot occasions on which tbe ......t
powers bave to decide whether or
not to commit their forces. Thee
choice, cannot. be el1mlilated but
Ihey can be reduced by tho d~op­
ment of regional defence pacbr. In
which nalions lindman, among
(Contd on p",,~ 4)
weapons m both coun'tries a.nd
later could also lead to a re
ductlOn of the weapons arsenal,
he SQld
But If the SovIet Umon should
continue to expand Its present
miSSile deterrent system, the
U S would be forced to enlarge
the scope and also the quality
o( Its offenSive strateg,c for-
ces
Spe~lal attent'on In this case
would then Mve to be ~voted
to penetralion of the SOVlef
defence sYstem so that the se-
vlels would not be ablc> to cbsnge
the atonuc balance between the
two countries to their advantage,
McNamara said
But such a development would
be a profttless waste of resour-
ces and would force bOth ccun-
tnes to continue Ila flJolisb and
reckless course, be stressed
WIth hiS urgent appeal for
reason to Moscow, McNamara
made Jt clear that the US gov
ernment held high hopes on
reachmg an understandmg WI th
Moscow on the curbing of the
m1ssile race
McNamara said that WIthin
seven years, Chma coaId pose a
leal nuclear threat to the Umt-
ed States
They would have medium-
range ballistiC mlSsU.~ within
a year or so, an lrutl& mterCQn-
tmental ballistic capability In
the early 1970 s and by the nud-
dIe of the 1970's they would
halle between 30 and 50 mtereon-
tmental miSSiles With nuclear
warheads. he said
He POinted out that China
had taken every care to aVOid
preclpltatmg a nuclear Clash
w,th the UDlted States
Peking was aware that We
have the power not only to
destroy completely her entire
nuclear offenSive forces but to
devastate her sO~lety as well,'
McNamara s81d
(AFP, DPA)
I
U S Defence Secretary Mc
Namara said Monday the US
wIll begm constructIOn of a 11
mlted antI balhstlC ffilss,le(ABM) defence system hefore
the end of thts year to prevent
any S\lrprtse nuclear attack(rom nuclear China
Accordmg to Imtlal estImates
the ABM system would cost ab-
oul $5000 mliiton McNamara
said
He sterssed that the declSlOn
In no way affected the need for
Soviet Amencan talks on end
Ing the arms raCe betw~n the
two countries
McNamara pomted oul that
any reallY effective deterrent
was not a questIOn of cost, but
o( a techmcal problem still un
sold
There was no pomt m the US
bwldmg up a mass've ABMdefen~e agamst the Soviet Un
ton because t~ would be meftec
ve Just as a SImilar SOVIet de-
fence sYstem would be meftec
tlve
The advantages to the limited
antI balhstlc miSSIle system
were as follows-
-It would be political proof for
the Asian peoples that the US
would not allow Itself to be 10
tlmldated by Chmese nuclearblackmaIl
-The passmg on of nudear
weapons to nonnuclear count
lIes would become useless
-An additional protectIOn
would be alforded ior Amen
ca s nuclear attack weapons
-And It weuld protect the US
populatIOn from an madvertant
start of an atomIC lntercontmE:n
tal rocket
McNamara appealed to the So
vlel Umon to negotiate on a
reasonably safeguarded agree
ment to lImIt the nuclear arinS
ra~e
Su,.n an agreement could at
first limit lhe development of
offenSIve and defenSive nuclear
Wnung in the Quarterly Rev1ew
Foreign Affairs Nixon 8 posalble
Presidential candidate next year
S83'S that one ot the legacies ot tpe
Vletnam war would almost certain
ly be a deep reluctnace on the
part of t.he Umted States to become
mvoh~ once agam in a a1milar
IOterventlon on a similar baalB."
In a long article entitled "Asia
Afler Vietnam Nixon urged Asian
'nations to fonn a reflonal alliance
to contam the threat ot "China's
ASian ambitions
Many Americans Ifweary Wlth
war disheartened with al\les, dllmu-
sioee<! WIth sid dlsmayed at domes
tic crises" are turning to "the new
IsolatIOnism' he says
Nixon says that the US preeence
Former US VIce-President
Richard N1xon warns that the role
of the Umted States as a world
policeman IS hkely to be limited in
the tulure and pinpoints Aala as
posmg the greatest daoger of a con
fronlBlion which could lead to a
third world war
Any ChlDcse nuclear attack on
the UnIted States m the 1970 s
would run head on mto an .Ame
rlcan delence System relying
heaVIly on high altItude thermo-
nuclear explOSIons accordmg to
offICials
They say American seCUrI ty
dunng the next decade would
rest on the Ntke X system
which has already cost the go
vemment $4,000,000 000
The N,k...X IS an mtegrated
system draWing on two a,fier
ent antI PlIssl1e ffilssl1e.)-as
mtrlcately perfected as they are
complex-and a double radar
protectIve screen
Ideally the American Spartan
mlssles would mtereept any
ICBM as far away as p"s"ble
from Its target then neutra!l!;e
It With a heavy dose of X raY
Although the Pentagon refuses
to provtde any preCiSe mform-
atlOn on tWe Spartan, reliable
snurces estImate Its ranlle at 400
mtles (640 km)
Should any Chmese missiles
breach thIS outer barller, they
would then encounter the SPllnt
mlsstle whIch Amertcan experts
estimate has a range of 20 to 25
mIles (32 to 40 km)
Not only IS the SPrInt s effec-
tive radIUS more hnlJted, 1t
also carnes a much weaker
warhead
SIde by Side WIth .he Spartan
and the Sprmt IS a dual radar
sYstem
Simultaneously. two dIfferent
radar battenes would zero m
on any hostIle mlssl1es esttrna
tlng both thelt traJe~to'Y and
POint of Impact
Both have been developed at
an accelel ated pace 1ecently
hUrTled along by the Amencan
dIscovery that limited ABM SYS
terns were be1ng thrown up In
the Sovtet Umon
Even more prodding to the
momen tum of U S mIss1le re:
search was the first Chmese
thermonuclear exploslOn
US Defence System Against Missiles
Vietnam And US Role Of World Policeman
These high ftgures have to be
seen against traditional Labour
Party commitments to ,full em-
ployment and opposItion to ac-
ceptance of unemployment as
bemg IneVitable
Other troubles have arisen for
Wilson's government Wage re-
stramt has worked successfully
m the last year but prices have
contmued to move slowly up
wards and recently tbere has
been a sharp mcrease m the
cost of hVlng Tbe 1JIImment nse
of 10% on domestIc elQctrlc[ty
bills-although announced ,n
May-lias provoked general op-
position and Criticism of the
one sldedness of an economiC
policY where wages freeze and
prtces do not
I
when I,
,. .
Hong Kong border were not confir
med by Army spokesmen and re
ports about the sltuatlon in Canlon
whIch IS about 110 mIles (175 km)
from Hong Kong remained Impos
"Ible to venfy
The Hong Kono Standard, quot
mg arrivals from Can ron said Mon
day
fhc report said Artillery duels
are tak-lOg place tanks are !Counog
the fnghtened city and machine-
gun fire is continuously heard m tbe
deserted streets
I he same newspaper reported that
200 Maolsls hsd been kIlled m a
haltle Sa'urday Dlgh. and thst a
MaOist stroD&hold had been eng
uffed In flames afler an explOSion
nIl Pt'kmg People s Dally aUac
ked Sov1el Japanese econom1c coop
eratlOn as collUSion between Sovler
r(:VISIOO1st renegades and the Japa
nese monopohst group
1 he second SCSSlOn of the SovIet
Japanese JOlOt economic committee
n Moscow was an Important step
n Increased collUSion, the paper
"tid II recalled thar the two counl
lies agreed on JOint explOitation of
l:oppcr timber and other SOViet Far
East resourc(:s
EarlIer there were agreements
covering aVlalion natural gas and
fishing
While flauntmg the Signboards
of SOCialism and commun1sm the
SovIet reVISionist ruling clique ser
Vile!) allows lhe 1mpenahsts to ex
purl capital IOto the Soviet Union
10 plunder Soviet resources and ex·
port colossal profits by explOlung
labour cheaply ThIS IS a shock 109
betrayal of th~ SoVlet people an
uutrageous humiliation for the So
"'let UMlon the paper said
That IS why none of the people
along the way can find seats file
bus conductors too should be
chosen wlCh care Often they are
rude and use vile language SBld the
letter
Mil care Ia Ilk. mil Jh4dotD 1ft Chi
,FoOd F6r Thought
-Elizabeth I
pUT'$Ul' it
Follows me fllll1lg-flle'
sun-
F AO direetor Dr. SelL who has always
stressed the long-term 4aDcer of a world food
shortage recenUy addftssed a convention on
world hun~r in New York where he s&ressed
the need for "capital Investment of almost stag
gering proportions," U the developing cowltr1es
are to raise their food production and meet the
needs of a growing populatiqn He said such
funds should be made available through in-
creased participation of private Indnstry of the
advanced nations, prinlarlly the United States,
In developing countries
While one cannot help admiring the pro
fundlty of the Idea suggested by Dr Sen, one
also hopes that all countries wJJJ realise the
urgency of the prohlem and make voluntary
reductions in their mlUtary budgets to provide
additional funds needed by FAO to organise far
reaching plans to promote world food praduc
tlon
The potential of marine vegetatloli 18 ti'uly
great Science has now made It possible to uti-
lise both snbterranean ~un:es and to desalt
sea water for ImgatlOlL We have many ex-
amples of desert areas which have been tamed
Into highly arable land as a result of employ-
mg modem technology.
Why then should there be 80 muCh enncem
altout the Pll98JbWty of DIlID s$ar'viIIlr himself
out of exlsteftce? There Is tIds _m beeaDse
the problem has not yet received worldwide re-
cognition Its urgency Is maldnc IUeU felt; nlltIn areas where there Is a food nrpias ana the
technical pOssIbilities of promotlilg food j pro-
duction, but in areas where there are no means
of fighting the ba"le acalnst the threat of star-
vation
"
Thc Untled States has pnva<lely
assured Israel that the embargo on
Amencan arms shipments to the
MIddle East WIll be relaxed to per..
ml! the scheduled dehvery of two
:iquadrnns nf attack bombers for the
/srach "Ir Forq~ thiS fall
fhe assurances were given m res
ponse In InquIries by the Israeli
government It saul
To emphaSise Ihe US govern
ment s deSire for an evenhanded
pohcy m the Mlddl~ East the del
Ivery of the Jet bombers to Israel
IS expected 10 be accompamed by
al least a symbolic shipment of arms
10 an Arab state such as spare
parts for American weapons preVl
ously supplied to Jordan
For the time bemg however the
US gcvernment was said 10 be
plannmg to hold 0([ Ihe scheduJed
delivery of two squadrons of F 104
Jet fighters to Jordan thIS year lar
.gely because Ihe JordaOlan Air For
le IS Incapable of rlvlOg the super
SOniC fighters al presenl the repor
said
The Pentagon withheld dlrel:t (0
mment on the report
We have nOlhlOg 10 support II
a spokesman said In response 10
queries
However hiS statement was not
regarded as a denial or a L:onfJrma
lion of the report which was also
published by The New York 1 tores
fhe Pentagon spokesman said the
cnllre programme of U S military
lid to Middle Easl L:ountncs sus
pended durmg the Arab Israeh war
remained under review
Hong Kong nghtwlng newspa
pcrs reported artillery ~uels 10 (an
ton and fightlllg between a Maoists
and anh MaOists near the Hong
Kong border
The reports about fighting ncar the
All 1he bus schedules should be( he<: ked by responsible ofDclals.
None of t.he prescot schedules are
being followed A bus 15 supposed
to leave the tenmnal at a tlxed
time and not whenever It has a full
toad obtet
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Yesterda.. S Ams In one of Its
e<htorlals welcomed the Idea of
butldmg a boardmg school for the
Kooch! children
Commenting on step taken by tbe
Afghan NatlOnal Bank to build a
modern school for Koochl children
In Logar provmce by makmg use
of the bank s Welfare Fund the edl
tonal said Koochl5 torm an 1mport
ant sector of our commumty and
therefore every efIon should be
made to prOVide faCilities for their
educatton health and well bewg
In another edltonal the paper
came ou t In defence of pnvate
owners of tankers who are lOSing
business because of competition 01
foreign tankers who bring fuel not
only 10 the Afghan borders but
right to the mland deliver,} stations
While we are domg our best to
encourage the pnvate sector to take
"0 act ve role In provldlOg public
serVH:es we should at tbe same(trne conSider wa} 5 10 protect the
Interests of those who respond pOSl
tlvely to our call
The edltonal urged the author!
hes concerned not to allow foreign
tankers to cross our borders All the
fuel should be delivered 10 local
tankers on the bordt'rs the editOrial
t'mphaslsed
rhe same Issue of the paper car
I led a letter to the edilor Signed
Masoud Abasl It complalIled about
the conditions of the CIt} transport
\\ stem saying organisations Or com
J..wnlt's \\: hlch engage In pubhc trans
purt seldom thlllk about making
J"rge profits
ThIS IS a pubhe sen ICC: and should
be 1 pndcred at the cheapest pOSSible
pru.:e as L:omfortabl} and rehably
as pOSSible Buses In the Cit) are
nllther cheap oor comfortable
The SllllatlOn IS worse:: at rush
hfJ H~ when a very Itmlled number(f ugh and unsafe buses run along
\ Inous rOliles
Buses Clre packed like sardine
t "ns and It IS oflen qUicker and
narC' on1fortable to crawl rather
than to cat< h one of these buses
Tht> ltlter urged the traffic autho-
r lieS 10 heck lhe CJty buses as to
tlw r road worthlfless 11 alsp sug~~sted that the govelmment look
ICier the general city transport at
faIrs and explore the. 'Possibllllles of
TIIJruvmg tbem
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Allhough lood '5 man's first and fore_t
necessity the problem of providing enough
load of the right kind for everybody Is one
which bumamty has not yet solved Today when
lIlan IS trying to reach ~be stars, when he has
penetrated to the heart of the atom, when he
IS no longer satisfied with Newtonian physics
winch holds true for agronomy ,.d is Instead
makmg use 01 nuclear physics and quantum
thcory when I1nlhons upon millions of doJlars
arc bemg spent on means of death and desti'uc
lIon large masses of people do not have enough
to ent Is there no solution 10 this age-old prob
lem growmg more acute as Ihe days go by?
StatIstics show that tOday more food Is pro-
duced than e\ cr bcfore yet WI'! are a long way
Irom bemg able to provide enough for every
bod) Pcrhaps tins IS true because In some
countnes Ihe avcrage hfe expectancy has more
than doubled and Infanl mortality has sharply
decreased because of .mproved health services(an thIS world-produce enough and If 80, what
IS tht nght wav of 1'0101' about It? These are
qucslIolls that are bemg r3J.Sed by agrlcuJtural
• sperts pohtlclans and laymen alikeQUite naturally all eyes are turned towards
the I IUtcd NatIOns World Food and Agrlcul
tllral Orgamsallon for a possible answer It Is
onh obvIOUS that birth control measures on an
mtcrnallollal scale should be applied slmul
taneoush WIth efforts to mcrease the world food
output It IS also obVIOUS that we are far from
ha vmg reached the hmlt of food production in
thl world Large areas of perfectly good land
n maIO uncultivated because of a lack of water
for IrngatlOn Secondly land which IS already
under cultivatIOn IS prodUCing below Its maxi
mum caoaclty because of various natural and
techmcal lactors
,
ProvincicJ! Pr"",
T%. Alghan of Kandahar says
that tIu: remarks made by the ga
vernOr of Kandahar that sanitary
dnnkmg water w'll be supplied 10Kand~bar c,ty are pralSCworthy
The paper says thaI for msny years
now Ihe people of Kandahar have
been walUng (or a drmklllg W8
ter system
A number of necessary steps
have already been taken But Ind~­
ed It IS very unfortunate that more
than 13 years have passed and
more attention has not been gIven
to ,thiS very Important problem
We have been able to construct
very modem bUlld1Jlgs and prOVIde
better traosportahoD facJlitlC~.s while
thiS prcblem whIch should bav~
been tackled at the outset IS shU
unsolved
Farlab publIShed in ~slmllpa,
the c~iilre ,01 Farrab provlRce, in
a recent edltonal sa)'8 lbal 1!iio' atr-
cmgtheDlng and d~velopmeDt oC lo-
cal and cottage IDdustries lJ cme
01 Ihe ,mportant tarF/S of the
Third F,ve Yesr Economic Deve-
lopment plan
The paper says thai dunng the
lIve months that elapsed since
the: inauguration of thiS plan ter-
IOUS wo-k lias started on several
projects which can assure 1n~·
ed consumers goOd productlon in
the country
WhIle Ihe conslructlon 01 b,.r
planfs are essenlial lor the develop-
ment nf our economy oiIe Sllbuld
bear In mmd that nlore than 58
per cent of our people hve tn rural
areas and Jt would be an unWIse
move to move these pe6ple from
these areas since there they are
to agriculture whIch IS the hact-
bone of our economy
At present due to lack of mach,
nes we need a larger proportion of
man power to do work m the field
But at th~ same lime our rtiral po-
pulation has engaged In other
productlvc activities, specially small
local handlcrafts such as weavlDg,
carpentry and ceramics
Thc paper says that ~Jthlbltlons
held m several prov,nces dudog Js-
shen thiS year demonstrated that
Ir proper assistance and guidance
l!oi prOVided the people engaged In
these occupatIOns In the Villages can
bocst our IOdustnal production con
51derably dUring the plan and pro
"'Ide themselves a reliable source
f livelihood
The pspe' calls upon the wealthy
or Kandahar to do everything in
their power to finance a drinklDg
water network for chiS 1mportant
city
Another edltonal says that In
order to boost Our carpet trade new
markets should be studled The
newspaper says that recently the
sale of carepts has slackened m
European markets A lack or wter
est on the part of our traders and
producers IS responSible for thiS
but the 1mportant thing is to learn
good Icssof\s from our past mtS
lakes Although the formation of an
aSSOCla'llon of CCirpet exporter:s 15
a right step towards remedY1ng this
problem It IS our feeling that new
markels oughl to be sought in
other contments
Jlte!aql Islam.. of Herat diSCUsses
'he need for tbe development 01
Afghan lolk mUStc It says for-
tunately RadIO Alghanlstan s pro-
VinCial reporters have been able to
make a big contrIbUtion 10 increa.
slOg Us Ilbrary 01 local Alghan
tunes
Thc paper str~ssed that by dOIng
!oiO the authOrities should bear in
mind that prOVinCial labour Wlll
not shift Its entIre energy to indus-
try for lhelr pnmary task will.be
(0 JOcrease agricultural production
Deewa published In Sheberghan
lhe centre of JozJan prOVInce, m
one of Its editOrial says that our
young generation should thmk pro
gresslvcly and try to find the TIght
fath of h(e
The paper says that sln~ we have
sta.rted modern edueatlon program
mes here later than
In the west, most of our 1nformed
and educated people are ShU young
so the young generation must do
more than anyone else to fulfil our
national alms..
Thus we hope that our young
people WIll grasp th~ meanlDg 01
their role In the society and act
reahstlc1y
They should realtst that at thIS
time we Simply cannot afford to
move backward Now that we have
deCIded to emhark on the road 01
soctal reform and democracy, we
have to get mOVlng, the newspaper
says
ThIS trend muS( be 101l0wed up,
the psper urges It says that tlie
depsrtmen. of culture funoliooinll'
wlthln the lramewOrk 01 ili'e ~iDls
try 01 Information and Cultun:
should also take steps 10 further
the development of Mghsn mUSIc
ThIs depsrtment shOuld organtse
mus1cal groups from the proVloces
and nouriSh their arts
In another edltonal, /II~tfJq1 Is
lam praIse the holding 01 a seminar
on ways to IOcrease the production
01 wheat m the coubtry
The paper says t1Jal fllllna the
gap In our wllest production IS a
prImary nauonal task aod se
mmars such 8S the one recently held
10 Kabul WIll help Qcb,eve Ihls
task
III JjOddno it lO\\tO In northern
ItalY navmg Vast vmeyiUQS ano a
large aUlOUlOoue J3L:lOry Ulcre arc
l:IJXly nOlCIS wlIn a lOLaJ 01 J UW
lXu:) bOlZano sure nas mUl:h to
U ler the lOUfisl
ruler t,;ro:'Slog lhe SW!SS lconllcr
We .... urns;: La Ln( 4tUe Village OJ ~ao
li:t 1"'1 ana wnere we sampu:a some 01
Ule IIDeSl L:oeese and DliJ.A proaucls
anu L:not,;oJate 01 course' J-rom
nere onwarus It was n.lgn coumry
at an elevauo,n 01 2,000 meters ana
aoove
We toUowed a mountam trail thal
took us tnrougn some 01 Ule Jov
~llesl mOUnlam Lanust,;ape ooe cOuld
Inldgme, and a line auernoon saw
us ID LunCn a (jerman speaking
city situated beSIde a beautllui iake
And then we: drove towards Genva
and the fmal leg of our JOur.
ney Geneva JS a very cos
mopohtan city or colour and gaiety
which seems to thnve on tounsm
The city situated beslde a lake (Lac
Leman), has a population that of
Kabul and III 000 all lOrnabIles I
August IS an excellent time to VISlt
Geneva for the three-day Fete de
Geneva fesllv1trs offer so much to
the VISitor
\ At Geneva I was pleasantly sur
prtse<! to run Into Khalr Mohamm-
ad an Alghan medical student and
Dr Rasoul of the Mmlstry 01 Com-
merce (whpm I knew on Kabul) I
Khalr almost fell mto my arms
WIth JOy when I spoke to h,m 10
Dan and we became th1ck chums
as long as I stayed In G~neva
Alter all saId and. done I must
say thIS that despIte the .(fluence
and pleasures of the West l the war
mth, generoslty and gay mforma
hty whtch one fmds In A!gb801stan
IS somelhong really unlorgettable
and thru tb col~m5 of "Kabul
Times I Wish to say 10 my Inends
In Kabul bamssn...-khuda bsrad-
araan and au reVOir
for the colossal Suitanahmet Mosque:(havlOg SIX towermg minarets) the
Golden Hom water front and ex
aile night clubs (the strip-leaSe m
Istanbul IS reputedly the best In the
EoSl)
1 may mention here~ also that thr
ough oul Turk.ey the traffIC Signs
all along the hlghways are excel
lent--even better than those I saw
10 som~ European countnes
From Turkey onwards the high
ways are very good and our move
ment thru Greece YugoslaVla and
Italy was fast Thessalomkt Greece s
second city and Important seaport
1S a very pIcturesque place whIle
the skyscrapers 01 B~lgrade (yugas
lavlaJ are very ImpreSSlve zagreb
IS another Yugoslav. CUy worth se
"'mg I and beyond you come across
endless green fIelds and strlkmg
mountain landscape
In Italy we halted at Tneste ano
ther dellgbtlul town where wc sat
10 a roadSide cafe slppmg coffee and
watching the gay crowds pass'ng by
-the romantic young couples amb-
hng cheek-Io cheek t The Itahans
r~.lIy know how 10 enJoy hIe Hun
dreds of gaily coloured boats were
moored along the quals1de
We spent the mght 10 a hny v11
lag~ Jon where afler dlOner the
Innkeeper and hiS WIfe came up to
us and SBld Come aod taste some
of our fme Wine, the dnnks are 10
the house Italtans, hke Alghans
arc very warm hearted and sponta-
neous I found
If you go 10 Italy a fnend had
once told me do not miSs VenIce
or you 1l regret and If was certa
IOly no understatement A pretty
cllY of canals the gondola and fme
trchltecture Vemce lS a must If
you happen to be travellmg thru
Ilaly
In thiS fast movlDg world people
gOing abroad InvaTiably take to the
Jet, but If one IS not m a hurry and
would prefer 10 travel tn a leisurely(and comparatively cheaper) way
a road Journey can be worthwhile
I have Just done a three-week
g 5()()..\olometre Journey by bus from
Kabul to Geneva (Swllzerlsnd) and
It has tndeed been an mteresung
and rewardIng expenence The air
condluoned Mercedes bus run by
Nepal Overland Tours (whtch pas
s~ thru AfghanIStan tWlce a year)
took us thru Iran Turkey Greece
Yugoslov1a Italy and Switzerland
and we saw scores of clijes towns
and Villages enroute and were able
to have a close Jook at some utterly
fascmaung people and landscape
Of course, fOf thiS sort of a Jour
ncy one ought to have a certam de
gree of phYSical fitness and a senSe
of adventure l I may say besides
possessing some understandmg and
humour for travc:lhng m a group of
people of varIOus atutudes and na
tlonditles However such travel can
prove memora"le and some of the
~.pe'1ellces very dehghtful
Tile road Irom Kabul to Kanda-
har IS excellento In Kandahar we
vlsHed the Idgab Gat~ an lffiPJOSS
lVe arch, and at Herat saw the Great
Mosque (a flOe subject for colour
photography) In the company o(
NaZI[ a HeratI lad who took 1m
mense pleasure m shOWing us all
around the place
And we were pleasantly surpn
sed to come upon a modem hotel-
The Farabrud-nght 10 the mIddle
of the desert I Mohamed Zabeer the
aSSistant manager of the hotel (Sit
uated 80 kms from the town of
Farah) basoly arranged meals for us
and allowed us to take a dIp 10 the
sW1mmmg pooL-a very welcome
change after the' notOriOUS ShJmaal(hot wmds) on the way
After Heral we motored On aDd
al ntghtlall halted m the des~rl rol
led out our sleepmg bags and slept
under the stars At Islam Qala the
last Afghan outpost we drove lOto
Jran and I felt a pang of dlsappol
ntment for my happy two year SOJ
ourn In Afghanistan bad come to an
end and I was leavmg behlDd many
Afghan rafeeqs whose Sincere fne
ndshlp and hospllallty J bad come
to admire and value so much
, At Meshed 10 Iran the Gobarsh
ad mosque IS worth a ViSIt and
after passmg Ihm numerous httle
towns and Villages we came upon
the fabulous cIty o( Babul-and the
CaspIan Sea How calm and serene
Ihe world seemed fight out there on
the Casp,an l)each
Tehe:ran IS a modem city WIth
two mllhon mhabltants WIde boul
evards and parks double-decker
buses leleVISlon very tall buIldmgs
70mm movie houses and pretty girls
-but the heavy vehJcuJar traff1c IS a
perpetual nUisance At Tabnz cap-
Ital cny of Azerbaijan we ran mlo
an Irani weddIDg procesSIOn and
were promptly mVlted to Jom the
fun I
In Turkey the landscape became
very green the fields of corn roll
109 towards the hOrizon m endlcs,s
rhYthm. We cltmed to the Tabor
Gecldl Pass {over 8,000 (I) where the
temperature dropped conSIderably
and we bad to drive thru the
cloud,s as they rolled across the mo
untaln road'
After passmg several vIll~ges and
haml~1s we drove down and down
unlll we htt the shores 01 the Black
Sea-the Kars Deniz We spent
a deltgbtful' afternoon on the bosch~dn the outsk1~ of .he cily 01
Samsun-knJoymg Ithe sand surf
and sun
Ankara )S very modern too but
Istanbul IS a splendid city famous
\.. .. \)J\ SIde vlew 0' the class and labOratorY. roomS
The circular dining haIl of the Institute can serve 400 at a ttme
Kabul To Europe By Bus
Don't Scoff At
Witch Doctors
Don t scoff at Afncan me(hclDe
men known as wtt....h doctors m
some Circles Sometimes thelr cures
uc Just as erfecuve as more soph
Istlcated treatment admiOlstered by
modern phYSICians
George Abatso a native of Gha
na and a seDlar at the Chicago
Medtcal School 10 tbe US lold
about the abilities of some of the
pnrnUI ve healers In a research paper
he de:hvered to the Umverslty of
fexas Student Research Forum
Modern physIcians he JOdlcated
mlgill well learn som~tbmg from
pttlm111Ve medJcme men herbalists
religious healers and others who use
old folk remedIes
(
E_Mc2.
•
He CIted as an example the case
of a 29 year old Afncan woman
who had two mlscarnages although
hospital tests revealed no orgsDlc
dlSOrdor She reported 10 a hospital
for regular checkups dunng a third
pregnancy but In1scarned ap.m
Fmally dunng a fourth pregnancy,
'ihe went to a female folk. practl
tlOner ThIS mediCine woman In~lst
cd that the expectant mother stay
with her all through her pregnancy
She dtd, and tile woman successlul
Iy delivered ber baby
Abatso said the Important thlOg
Was that the medlclOe woman reh-
eved the expectant mother from a
stressful home sltuatJon She had
studied the paUent and her enVtr
onment enough to suspect that the
nllscarnages had psycbolog1cal roots
MagiC 1S shll an 1mportant parl
of medlcme today Abatso says
For exornple patients are very 1m"
1l:::::::;:=L.!o,,,,,,::::-=:\ pressed by a doctor usmg a stetho
scope on them or shlDlOg a Ught in
',belr oyes lOe more complicated
the doctor s Instruments. he says
snd the longer Ib~ Greek or Lotto
wurds he uses the better the pstlent
fecls
Benvenuti and Griffith mgned om- Greece, the club roIlY now decide
clally Monday for their 15 round a DaVIS tennis cup .tyle eliminatortllIe fight September 2S at Shea would be the best 10 delermme theStadlUm for f,he nudcUewe1&ht title challenger
1 he promoters showed the film of Under current rules. the Newtheit previous 1libt and nothing York Club conSIders all challenge
new was added to the post morten applications receJ.ved up • 30 daya
of the fight Benvenurl wan by a alter the end ot a series, and picks
one
unanunous dec1s10n which in the For tbe first time there will be no
mllJOflty opinion was eminently BnUsh pl&yer In the picadllly 16,000Just and taIr pounds world match play golfBntam Monday nIght challenged cbamplOnship at Wentworth, Surreytor we t970 Amenca s cup throuali beginning on October 12ththe Royal Dorsc1 Yacht Club, Wey- This was a blS shock when tlle
mouth ~ eIght Jllayen-Gllry Player (SouthIt was tIu: oilJ,y challenge recelV Airlca) Arnold Palmer' (OS), Garyed by the de1endln& New York' Brewer (US) BlUy Casper (US)Yacht Club unmediate!y after the Roberto De Vlcenzo (Araenllne),United :states beat AWlralla Mon- Bruce Devlin (Auatralla). Peterday 10 the 1967 challenae. Thomson (Australia) and GeorgeThe British challenae, lII&lled by Knudson (Canada)-to take partDr Gordon Wallace V1ce-comma- were announced 10 London Mondaydo~ at the Doraet Club was dis- Jack NicklaUS, the United States
closed. by Percy Chubb of the New open champ10n who was concernedYork Yacht Club at a press confer In a rumpus with a referee 1aJt year,
was inVIted to play but declined be-ence after Monday s race cause ot his other COmmttmeDts
other challenges are expecled 10 Eire's Christy O'Connor (Royalthe next 30 days DurlDll thla penad, Dublin) Gerty two year-old BdlWlall cballenaes are considered as hav- Ryder cup player with a lightingIDg equal statu& tour-under par second round of 66Chle1 among the other expecled shsred in a three-wny tie for u.echallengers Is F~nch born Marcel balf-way lead in the Dunlop MaslersBlch 6 500 pounds golf lournament atAt the disposal at his syndlcale Royal St George.. in Kent on Frl-1S the succesSful 1962 challenger day
Constellation and he 18 alao known
10 have made a bid tor J,ntrepld,
U B winner of the 1967 senes Man
day
De6plle reporta to tho contrary,
Ihe New York Yacht Club, tresh
from Monday 8 4-0 America cup
WID by lntrepla sgalnst the Aua
trahan challenger Dame Pattie,
~ be forced to change Ita rules
for tbe 1970 event.
W1th ontries in so tar from Dn
tam France Italy Sweden, Austra
ha and perhaps also the USSR and
A Polish tealll, weakened by the
expulsion ot Eva KlobukoWaka,
could IlnIsh in fourth place oilJ,y,
after West Germ.aDY., and before
Great -.Britam and HuneU'Y. who
finIshed e<lual tlfth.
Hopes of major record tireak!nlls
we", dashed by a heavy ak;y and ..
downpour, but the unpieasant
weatlu:r did not slop 30,000 specta
tors from taking thelC places tor the
match.
The Ruaslan victories came III the
h1gb j\llDP, the shot putt, the SOD
melmi and Uie four by 100 melmi
relay
Polllnd s poslllon could bave been
far worse but for the brilliance of
Irma KirszenstelD wbo tool< first
place in both the sprint events.
Was It a push or was it a punch?
That was the bta quesUon a8 lOme
100 New York sports wIllers aather-
ed al a luncht:on given by the
Madison Square Garden Corporation
to publiclse the next light between
Italy s Nino Benvenuti and Emile
Gr_ for the world's middle-
weight title
TIle question referred lD the se-
cond round knOl'ltdOWD scored by
the lla11an ovet Grililth and wbich
lett some doubt 10 everybody's
mmd 'l'he fight films shown Monday
disclosed that Grltllth s trIp to the
canvas \Vas caused by a short rigbt
10 the jaw followed by a left hand
push to the chest neither the punch
nor the push was \-ery damaging
After a dow start the SoViet
Union imposed 1tsel! on the five
other nations and won the European
women's athletic cup on Friday
Their victory was gamed mainly
by four first places tn the It events
and the Russians ftnished tn front
of a young bu. talented East Ger-
man team
lure secur1ty'
Nixon says he 18 not areulne that
the day IS paat when the U.s
would respond militarily' to com
mumst threats in the leu stable
parts of the world But other DS-
hons must recogruse tbat the role
01 the UOIted Stale, as a world p0-
liceman IS likely to be limited m
the future"
DUring the next 30 years he saYS,
AS18 not Europe or Latin AmerIca
wlll pose! the grealest danger of a
confrontation which could escalate
mto World War m II
To prevfnt another world war
e,'Cry slep possible muot be taIalD
to avert direct confrontation between
the nuclear powers. To aC!lleve th!I,
It " essential to minJmlse tho num-
ber ot occasions on which tbe ......t
powers bave to decide whether or
not to commit their forces. Thee
choice, cannot. be el1mlilated but
Ihey can be reduced by tho d~op­
ment of regional defence pacbr. In
which nalions lindman, among
(Contd on p",,~ 4)
weapons m both coun'tries a.nd
later could also lead to a re
ductlOn of the weapons arsenal,
he SQld
But If the SovIet Umon should
continue to expand Its present
miSSile deterrent system, the
U S would be forced to enlarge
the scope and also the quality
o( Its offenSive strateg,c for-
ces
Spe~lal attent'on In this case
would then Mve to be ~voted
to penetralion of the SOVlef
defence sYstem so that the se-
vlels would not be ablc> to cbsnge
the atonuc balance between the
two countries to their advantage,
McNamara said
But such a development would
be a profttless waste of resour-
ces and would force bOth ccun-
tnes to continue Ila flJolisb and
reckless course, be stressed
WIth hiS urgent appeal for
reason to Moscow, McNamara
made Jt clear that the US gov
ernment held high hopes on
reachmg an understandmg WI th
Moscow on the curbing of the
m1ssile race
McNamara said that WIthin
seven years, Chma coaId pose a
leal nuclear threat to the Umt-
ed States
They would have medium-
range ballistiC mlSsU.~ within
a year or so, an lrutl& mterCQn-
tmental ballistic capability In
the early 1970 s and by the nud-
dIe of the 1970's they would
halle between 30 and 50 mtereon-
tmental miSSiles With nuclear
warheads. he said
He POinted out that China
had taken every care to aVOid
preclpltatmg a nuclear Clash
w,th the UDlted States
Peking was aware that We
have the power not only to
destroy completely her entire
nuclear offenSive forces but to
devastate her sO~lety as well,'
McNamara s81d
(AFP, DPA)
I
U S Defence Secretary Mc
Namara said Monday the US
wIll begm constructIOn of a 11
mlted antI balhstlC ffilss,le(ABM) defence system hefore
the end of thts year to prevent
any S\lrprtse nuclear attack(rom nuclear China
Accordmg to Imtlal estImates
the ABM system would cost ab-
oul $5000 mliiton McNamara
said
He sterssed that the declSlOn
In no way affected the need for
Soviet Amencan talks on end
Ing the arms raCe betw~n the
two countries
McNamara pomted oul that
any reallY effective deterrent
was not a questIOn of cost, but
o( a techmcal problem still un
sold
There was no pomt m the US
bwldmg up a mass've ABMdefen~e agamst the Soviet Un
ton because t~ would be meftec
ve Just as a SImilar SOVIet de-
fence sYstem would be meftec
tlve
The advantages to the limited
antI balhstlc miSSIle system
were as follows-
-It would be political proof for
the Asian peoples that the US
would not allow Itself to be 10
tlmldated by Chmese nuclearblackmaIl
-The passmg on of nudear
weapons to nonnuclear count
lIes would become useless
-An additional protectIOn
would be alforded ior Amen
ca s nuclear attack weapons
-And It weuld protect the US
populatIOn from an madvertant
start of an atomIC lntercontmE:n
tal rocket
McNamara appealed to the So
vlel Umon to negotiate on a
reasonably safeguarded agree
ment to lImIt the nuclear arinS
ra~e
Su,.n an agreement could at
first limit lhe development of
offenSIve and defenSive nuclear
Wnung in the Quarterly Rev1ew
Foreign Affairs Nixon 8 posalble
Presidential candidate next year
S83'S that one ot the legacies ot tpe
Vletnam war would almost certain
ly be a deep reluctnace on the
part of t.he Umted States to become
mvoh~ once agam in a a1milar
IOterventlon on a similar baalB."
In a long article entitled "Asia
Afler Vietnam Nixon urged Asian
'nations to fonn a reflonal alliance
to contam the threat ot "China's
ASian ambitions
Many Americans Ifweary Wlth
war disheartened with al\les, dllmu-
sioee<! WIth sid dlsmayed at domes
tic crises" are turning to "the new
IsolatIOnism' he says
Nixon says that the US preeence
Former US VIce-President
Richard N1xon warns that the role
of the Umted States as a world
policeman IS hkely to be limited in
the tulure and pinpoints Aala as
posmg the greatest daoger of a con
fronlBlion which could lead to a
third world war
Any ChlDcse nuclear attack on
the UnIted States m the 1970 s
would run head on mto an .Ame
rlcan delence System relying
heaVIly on high altItude thermo-
nuclear explOSIons accordmg to
offICials
They say American seCUrI ty
dunng the next decade would
rest on the Ntke X system
which has already cost the go
vemment $4,000,000 000
The N,k...X IS an mtegrated
system draWing on two a,fier
ent antI PlIssl1e ffilssl1e.)-as
mtrlcately perfected as they are
complex-and a double radar
protectIve screen
Ideally the American Spartan
mlssles would mtereept any
ICBM as far away as p"s"ble
from Its target then neutra!l!;e
It With a heavy dose of X raY
Although the Pentagon refuses
to provtde any preCiSe mform-
atlOn on tWe Spartan, reliable
snurces estImate Its ranlle at 400
mtles (640 km)
Should any Chmese missiles
breach thIS outer barller, they
would then encounter the SPllnt
mlsstle whIch Amertcan experts
estimate has a range of 20 to 25
mIles (32 to 40 km)
Not only IS the SPrInt s effec-
tive radIUS more hnlJted, 1t
also carnes a much weaker
warhead
SIde by Side WIth .he Spartan
and the Sprmt IS a dual radar
sYstem
Simultaneously. two dIfferent
radar battenes would zero m
on any hostIle mlssl1es esttrna
tlng both thelt traJe~to'Y and
POint of Impact
Both have been developed at
an accelel ated pace 1ecently
hUrTled along by the Amencan
dIscovery that limited ABM SYS
terns were be1ng thrown up In
the Sovtet Umon
Even more prodding to the
momen tum of U S mIss1le re:
search was the first Chmese
thermonuclear exploslOn
US Defence System Against Missiles
Vietnam And US Role Of World Policeman
These high ftgures have to be
seen against traditional Labour
Party commitments to ,full em-
ployment and opposItion to ac-
ceptance of unemployment as
bemg IneVitable
Other troubles have arisen for
Wilson's government Wage re-
stramt has worked successfully
m the last year but prices have
contmued to move slowly up
wards and recently tbere has
been a sharp mcrease m the
cost of hVlng Tbe 1JIImment nse
of 10% on domestIc elQctrlc[ty
bills-although announced ,n
May-lias provoked general op-
position and Criticism of the
one sldedness of an economiC
policY where wages freeze and
prtces do not
I
when I,
,. .
Hong Kong border were not confir
med by Army spokesmen and re
ports about the sltuatlon in Canlon
whIch IS about 110 mIles (175 km)
from Hong Kong remained Impos
"Ible to venfy
The Hong Kono Standard, quot
mg arrivals from Can ron said Mon
day
fhc report said Artillery duels
are tak-lOg place tanks are !Counog
the fnghtened city and machine-
gun fire is continuously heard m tbe
deserted streets
I he same newspaper reported that
200 Maolsls hsd been kIlled m a
haltle Sa'urday Dlgh. and thst a
MaOist stroD&hold had been eng
uffed In flames afler an explOSion
nIl Pt'kmg People s Dally aUac
ked Sov1el Japanese econom1c coop
eratlOn as collUSion between Sovler
r(:VISIOO1st renegades and the Japa
nese monopohst group
1 he second SCSSlOn of the SovIet
Japanese JOlOt economic committee
n Moscow was an Important step
n Increased collUSion, the paper
"tid II recalled thar the two counl
lies agreed on JOint explOitation of
l:oppcr timber and other SOViet Far
East resourc(:s
EarlIer there were agreements
covering aVlalion natural gas and
fishing
While flauntmg the Signboards
of SOCialism and commun1sm the
SovIet reVISionist ruling clique ser
Vile!) allows lhe 1mpenahsts to ex
purl capital IOto the Soviet Union
10 plunder Soviet resources and ex·
port colossal profits by explOlung
labour cheaply ThIS IS a shock 109
betrayal of th~ SoVlet people an
uutrageous humiliation for the So
"'let UMlon the paper said
That IS why none of the people
along the way can find seats file
bus conductors too should be
chosen wlCh care Often they are
rude and use vile language SBld the
letter
Mil care Ia Ilk. mil Jh4dotD 1ft Chi
,FoOd F6r Thought
-Elizabeth I
pUT'$Ul' it
Follows me fllll1lg-flle'
sun-
F AO direetor Dr. SelL who has always
stressed the long-term 4aDcer of a world food
shortage recenUy addftssed a convention on
world hun~r in New York where he s&ressed
the need for "capital Investment of almost stag
gering proportions," U the developing cowltr1es
are to raise their food production and meet the
needs of a growing populatiqn He said such
funds should be made available through in-
creased participation of private Indnstry of the
advanced nations, prinlarlly the United States,
In developing countries
While one cannot help admiring the pro
fundlty of the Idea suggested by Dr Sen, one
also hopes that all countries wJJJ realise the
urgency of the prohlem and make voluntary
reductions in their mlUtary budgets to provide
additional funds needed by FAO to organise far
reaching plans to promote world food praduc
tlon
The potential of marine vegetatloli 18 ti'uly
great Science has now made It possible to uti-
lise both snbterranean ~un:es and to desalt
sea water for ImgatlOlL We have many ex-
amples of desert areas which have been tamed
Into highly arable land as a result of employ-
mg modem technology.
Why then should there be 80 muCh enncem
altout the Pll98JbWty of DIlID s$ar'viIIlr himself
out of exlsteftce? There Is tIds _m beeaDse
the problem has not yet received worldwide re-
cognition Its urgency Is maldnc IUeU felt; nlltIn areas where there Is a food nrpias ana the
technical pOssIbilities of promotlilg food j pro-
duction, but in areas where there are no means
of fighting the ba"le acalnst the threat of star-
vation
"
Thc Untled States has pnva<lely
assured Israel that the embargo on
Amencan arms shipments to the
MIddle East WIll be relaxed to per..
ml! the scheduled dehvery of two
:iquadrnns nf attack bombers for the
/srach "Ir Forq~ thiS fall
fhe assurances were given m res
ponse In InquIries by the Israeli
government It saul
To emphaSise Ihe US govern
ment s deSire for an evenhanded
pohcy m the Mlddl~ East the del
Ivery of the Jet bombers to Israel
IS expected 10 be accompamed by
al least a symbolic shipment of arms
10 an Arab state such as spare
parts for American weapons preVl
ously supplied to Jordan
For the time bemg however the
US gcvernment was said 10 be
plannmg to hold 0([ Ihe scheduJed
delivery of two squadrons of F 104
Jet fighters to Jordan thIS year lar
.gely because Ihe JordaOlan Air For
le IS Incapable of rlvlOg the super
SOniC fighters al presenl the repor
said
The Pentagon withheld dlrel:t (0
mment on the report
We have nOlhlOg 10 support II
a spokesman said In response 10
queries
However hiS statement was not
regarded as a denial or a L:onfJrma
lion of the report which was also
published by The New York 1 tores
fhe Pentagon spokesman said the
cnllre programme of U S military
lid to Middle Easl L:ountncs sus
pended durmg the Arab Israeh war
remained under review
Hong Kong nghtwlng newspa
pcrs reported artillery ~uels 10 (an
ton and fightlllg between a Maoists
and anh MaOists near the Hong
Kong border
The reports about fighting ncar the
All 1he bus schedules should be( he<: ked by responsible ofDclals.
None of t.he prescot schedules are
being followed A bus 15 supposed
to leave the tenmnal at a tlxed
time and not whenever It has a full
toad obtet
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Yesterda.. S Ams In one of Its
e<htorlals welcomed the Idea of
butldmg a boardmg school for the
Kooch! children
Commenting on step taken by tbe
Afghan NatlOnal Bank to build a
modern school for Koochl children
In Logar provmce by makmg use
of the bank s Welfare Fund the edl
tonal said Koochl5 torm an 1mport
ant sector of our commumty and
therefore every efIon should be
made to prOVide faCilities for their
educatton health and well bewg
In another edltonal the paper
came ou t In defence of pnvate
owners of tankers who are lOSing
business because of competition 01
foreign tankers who bring fuel not
only 10 the Afghan borders but
right to the mland deliver,} stations
While we are domg our best to
encourage the pnvate sector to take
"0 act ve role In provldlOg public
serVH:es we should at tbe same(trne conSider wa} 5 10 protect the
Interests of those who respond pOSl
tlvely to our call
The edltonal urged the author!
hes concerned not to allow foreign
tankers to cross our borders All the
fuel should be delivered 10 local
tankers on the bordt'rs the editOrial
t'mphaslsed
rhe same Issue of the paper car
I led a letter to the edilor Signed
Masoud Abasl It complalIled about
the conditions of the CIt} transport
\\ stem saying organisations Or com
J..wnlt's \\: hlch engage In pubhc trans
purt seldom thlllk about making
J"rge profits
ThIS IS a pubhe sen ICC: and should
be 1 pndcred at the cheapest pOSSible
pru.:e as L:omfortabl} and rehably
as pOSSible Buses In the Cit) are
nllther cheap oor comfortable
The SllllatlOn IS worse:: at rush
hfJ H~ when a very Itmlled number(f ugh and unsafe buses run along
\ Inous rOliles
Buses Clre packed like sardine
t "ns and It IS oflen qUicker and
narC' on1fortable to crawl rather
than to cat< h one of these buses
Tht> ltlter urged the traffic autho-
r lieS 10 heck lhe CJty buses as to
tlw r road worthlfless 11 alsp sug~~sted that the govelmment look
ICier the general city transport at
faIrs and explore the. 'Possibllllles of
TIIJruvmg tbem
PAGE 2
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Allhough lood '5 man's first and fore_t
necessity the problem of providing enough
load of the right kind for everybody Is one
which bumamty has not yet solved Today when
lIlan IS trying to reach ~be stars, when he has
penetrated to the heart of the atom, when he
IS no longer satisfied with Newtonian physics
winch holds true for agronomy ,.d is Instead
makmg use 01 nuclear physics and quantum
thcory when I1nlhons upon millions of doJlars
arc bemg spent on means of death and desti'uc
lIon large masses of people do not have enough
to ent Is there no solution 10 this age-old prob
lem growmg more acute as Ihe days go by?
StatIstics show that tOday more food Is pro-
duced than e\ cr bcfore yet WI'! are a long way
Irom bemg able to provide enough for every
bod) Pcrhaps tins IS true because In some
countnes Ihe avcrage hfe expectancy has more
than doubled and Infanl mortality has sharply
decreased because of .mproved health services(an thIS world-produce enough and If 80, what
IS tht nght wav of 1'0101' about It? These are
qucslIolls that are bemg r3J.Sed by agrlcuJtural
• sperts pohtlclans and laymen alikeQUite naturally all eyes are turned towards
the I IUtcd NatIOns World Food and Agrlcul
tllral Orgamsallon for a possible answer It Is
onh obvIOUS that birth control measures on an
mtcrnallollal scale should be applied slmul
taneoush WIth efforts to mcrease the world food
output It IS also obVIOUS that we are far from
ha vmg reached the hmlt of food production in
thl world Large areas of perfectly good land
n maIO uncultivated because of a lack of water
for IrngatlOn Secondly land which IS already
under cultivatIOn IS prodUCing below Its maxi
mum caoaclty because of various natural and
techmcal lactors
,
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Helicopters Make
Secret Landings
BANGKOK, Sept. 21 (Reuler)A
number of helicopters made 14 secret
landmgs in norlheastem Thailand
last ws:ek. intenor minister G~neral
Prapbas Charusalfiien said yesterday.G~neral Praphas lold reporters thaI
lbe helicoplers, flying from the dir-
ection of Laos brought ,upplies to
guerriHas in Sakal Nakorn and Nak-
om Phaoom provinces.
The inter.ior minister said gov~m..
menl operations in the area had cut
dowo activities, but they still cnnti-
nued (0 threaten villages in remote
areas.
General Prapbas saId government
forces had either caplured. or recei-
ved the surrender of over 1,000 gue-
rrillas so far this year.
KABUL, Sept. 21, (Bakhtarl.-
Dr. C. Mani, regio'lal director of
WHO for Southeast Asia, paid
a farewell call on the Minister of
Public Health Miss Kuol'a Noor-
zal yesterday afternoon. In tbe
morning Dr. Mani met Dr Gha-
far Az,Z and discussed the mo-
ther and chIld programmes in
Afghanistan.
Earlier Dr. Mani met Wali
Zaki, dean of the College of
Medicine and visited the patho-
logy museum of the college.
KABUL, Sept. 21, (Bakh.ar)-
Dr. Mohammad Naser Keshaw-
arz, Afghan delegate .0 the in-
ternational symposium on kara-
kul held in Vienna, presented a
factual report on the position of
Afghan karakul pelts.
Keshawarz, who returned to
Kabul Yesterday, said he told
seminar about the characterist-
ics of Afghan pelts and the steps
taken here to improve and deve-
lop the karakul industry.
."
agency saId five
injured, and two
part of the Suez
damaged.
The spokesman
Nations observers
formed.
Cairo RadIO, monitored in
Beirut, later said one civilian
had been killed and eight others
wounded by the Israeli shelling.
According to DPA nn lTAR
spokesman yesterday rejected Is-
raeli reports which nad s~id
this morning UAR-Israeli armed
incident was caused by six UARs
trymg to get a boat into the
Suez canal..
He said no UAR boat ,bad been
sunk, but Israeli artillery had
killed one Egyptian and injUf\-
ed eight others.
An Israeli military spoke"lTUln
had said that a UAR vessel with
six soldiers aboard bad been
sighted at the southern end of
the Suez canal and fired on
because it was violating the ag-
reement stopping either side
from using the canal.
Two hours later two more
UAR boat were spotted in the
canal near POrt Tewfik. Tbese
were fired on and~ one was sunk,
the Israeli spokesman .aid.
There were no casualties nn
the Israeli side, he claimed.
•••1
,,'. •
for precise c8icuilitlons
. . ' , :
accompanied by his wife, leaves
(Contd on page 4)
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IsraeliS! Shell Port Tewlik,
Suez; 5 Injured, Says UAR
ncane. A late count showed
nearlY 50 twisters wbich struck
inland as far as Austin. 350
miles, (563 kID) from Browns-
ville.
We'lthermen regard Beulah as
the strongest hurricane to hit
America this century. Beulah
began ,as a tripcal storm on
September 7 off the west coast
of France's Caribbean island of
Martinioue in the e'lrstem
Car\bbean and intensifiei to
hurricane strength . with winds
CAIRO, Sept. 21, (DPA) -
Sudanese President Ismail AI-
azhary has announced that all
wbite mercenaries will be leav-
mg the Congo after ,hey have
laid down their arms and that
they have expressed the WIsh
to be transported to Geneva be-
fore returning to their respect-
ive home countries, radio Cairo
reported Tuesday night.
Ala~hary added that troops
from central Africa will be sent
to the Congo to protect the whi-
te soldiers after their surr"n-
der.
.
$40 M. SCHEME TO
RID US OF RATS
WASHINGTON, S~pl. 21 (Reuler)
-The U.s. House of RepresentatIves
Tuesday n'ight approved by one vote
a $40 million scheme to rid America's
city slums of an estimated 90 miUion
rats.
In th~ 129-128 vote, subject 10 fi-
nal confirmation yesterday. the Hou·
se reversed its POSltlOO of twO mOn-
ths ago when it overwhelmingly kl1·
led the Johnson admmistration's fu-
st attempt to get the two-year rat co-
ntrol programme approved.
S. Kqrean. Fishing
Boat Sunk By North
SEOUL, Sept. 21 (Reuler}-A So-
uth Korean fishing boat of about
five tons, was sunk early this mor-
ning when a North Korean shore ba-
ttery fued abuot SO rounds at mne
Souib Korean bOats fi,bing off the
~ast c,past just south of the sea ext-
ension of the border line, milItary
and' police sources reported.
The sources said that after the
South Korean boat sank, a North
K'orean patrol boat was seen to res-
cue three of the fishermen who hadjumped into the sea.
11 was nol known what hapP!'ned
to the other four crew of the sunken
craft, the sources said.
Tbe eighl other f,."ing boats rei-
urned to a South Korean port, escor-
ted by South Kor~an naval vessels
which rushed to tbe scene. tbe sourt:s
added.
CAIRO, Sept 21, (Reuter)-
Israeli forces shelled the towns
of port Tewfik and Suez at the
southern end of the Suez canal
for 20 minutes early ~esterdaY
a UAR military spokesman said.
The UAR Middle East news
\..
"
"
.\ '
PrIme MIDIster Mohammad Basblm Mal waDdwal,
the hospl'al this mom1Dg.
Beulah sank expensive, ocean-
going shrirhP boats. She tossed
utility poles across the streets
and highwaYs like bar-
ricades· Broken power
and phone lines whip-
ped. in the battering wind like
string.
The real killers in'Texas were
tornadoes spun off b}' the hur-
The Atlnatic 12 daYS ago.
Estimated crop losses are at $50
million. A spokesman for citrus
growers predicted a loss of $15
million for oranges and grape-
fruits.
"This discrepancy 15 too great and
must be overcome," Rey added.. He
appealed to the governments of the
SIX members to work for a polttlcal
reactivation of the community.
Until a pohtical union has been
established Ihe gov"nments of tbe
six EEC countries should strengthen
and widen the mandate of the exist-
ing bodies of cooperation.
Common political tasks should be
solved by concrele and pragmaticjoint action he said,
Rey said 1 the European Commis-
sIOn was supporung Britam's appli ..
calion for membership and would
tiport to the ministerial council on
Septcmber 30 on wbaI procedure
sbould be followed.
"
•
STRO'NGEST 1H!U'R:~ICANIE liN 100 YEARS
BROWNSVILLE, Texas Sept.
21, (¥').-Hurficane Beulah,
one of the great storms nf histo-
ry, crashed into the Texas coest
WednesdaY. It killed. destroyed
homes, isolated towDs and ci.
ties, and snarled power end
telephone lines.
Beulah hit with a smRablng'
impact while its wino;ls .whirl-
ed at an estimated 160 miles ('J!I7
km) per hour around Its centre
and . churned alnng tlIe Texas
coastal .plain, '~hipplng botll the
land and the. sea, .
The death' toll reached 29 liD-
ce 'Beulah was 'lIPawned in the
STRASSBOURG, Sept. 21 (DPA)
- Th~ president of the Europeao Co-
mmission, Jean Rey. presented to the
E.uropean Parhamenl a "political ac-
tion programme" aimed at overCOm·
ing the d.iscrepancies between grow-
iog economic and technical cooper-
lion among the six EEe countnes
aod lagging political cooperation.
Jean Rey-cbief executive of the
European Community-told th~ Eur-
opean Parliament which represents
the community Without legislative
and btldsetary powers, that th~ eco-
nomic community had maslere<! Its
crisis.
It was a fact, however. that .not
ev~n a basic blue-print was in eXiste-
nce for the political union of the
EEC countries,
sent.
One of the doctors allending the
Prime Mini'ter said that Maiwand·
wal W1I$ now tenio)'ing perfectly
sood health, His pulse blood pres-
sure. beartbeat and other physical
condltlons are ablOluUly nonnaJ.
"He is as you and me". be added
with a smile.
Tbe Prime Mini,~r was operated
upon by Dr. Harold Rlcbard, visit-
ing professor from the Care Medico.
Dr. Colgate PhiUips, and John Hun-
kina of Care Medico. Other doctors
who teok part in Ibe Prime Minis·
ter's recovery were Sayed Hashim
Hasbimi. Dr. Aziz Aram, Dr. Abdul
Wahab Ebrahimi. Dr. Abdul Ali
Jaghorie, Dr. Abdul Qaber Safi. (See
pbotos on page four). ,
During the Prime Minister's lllnelS
some heads of government from fri~
endly countries sent him m~ages
wlsbing him speedy recol'erY.
,,- '
IWorld Briefs
CARACAS, sept. 21, (Beu·
ter).-Three slsterli from
Carol'll, western VeDezueIa,
whose comhlDed ages total
25S years have challeGlI'ed
othes' broUlers amI sisters
to beat their ~.
The threti sIsters. who cW-
med to have teal'hed their
ages In perfeet health by
''beha.vlng well at all times,
are AdeUina 107, Adolfa, 96,
and Julia Verde 82.
BAR, Yugoslavia, Sept. 21,(Reuter) .-Holldaymakers
Oed In paDle when fully
grown IIODs WBDdered al-
ong the beaeb of this Adriatic
resort.
After evadlill' their keep-
ers for several hours Tnilsday
three were retlU'lU'd to their
cIrens cages while the fourth
was shot. the l'ugoslav news
ageMY Tanjug reported.
MOSCOW, Sept, 21, (OPA).-
Visiting Turkish Prime Minister
Suleyman Demirel Wednesday
had talks with Soviet PrilDe
Minister Alexei Kosygin at the
Kremlin, the Soviet 'fass news
agencY reported. The Turkish
Prime M~ister arrlvl¥1 In, M~­
cOW TuesdaY for an official vi-
sit.
LINCOLN, Nebraska, Sept. 21,(Reuter)_-Four young children
were kl1led here TuesdaY night
when a shell they were plaY-
ing with exploded.
Police said the shell, describ-
ed as a type used in Second
World War bazooka. antl·tank
guns, had been kept as a souv-
enir by tbe father of one of the
victims.
LONDON, Sept. 21, (DPA).-
Brttain's new ocean-going liner
was christened "Queen Eliza-
beth the second" at J<lhn Br-
owns shipyards in Glasgow,
Scotland' yesterdaY.
A mighty roar from some thir-
ty-thousand spectators broke out
as Queen Elizabeth swung the
bottle of champagne and said in
a clear voice "I name the Queen
Elizabeth the Second· May God
bless you."
LONDON, ,Sept.. 21, (DPA).-
The condition elf former British
Prime Miliister Lord Attlee, bas
further deteriorated aecoMlng ~o
,a hQllpltal sPokeSl!lan Wednes-
day. Attlee ill .84. He was ad-
mitted to a LOndon hoapltal for
treatment on Sept. '8. '
Manescu Promises
To Keep In TouchSecond State Breaks Away With All MembersFrom Nigerian Federation UNITED NATIONS. Sept. 21LAGOS, Sept 21, (AFP).- Okonkwo now beads a new rc- (DPA}-Tbe n~wly elected presidentNigeria', midwest stat<: yesterday public with a population of about of I\.>e UN General Assembly~ Rum-became the second federal region to two million. Over a quarter of the anlan Foreign Minister Comehu Ma-break away from the Nigeri~ Fede- state has reportedly been over--run neseu told a preSS: conference Tues-ratIon by Nigerian Federal troops coover&,- day ~ight he would keep in laUCh,Military admmistrator Major AI· ing on the capital, Benin City. with all members of the Umled Na-bert Okonkwo in a radio broadcast Announ~inl" the 'scoessIoD, Okonk· tions.proclaimed the "Republic of Bcnln" wo repeated the same charga made That, be added, mighl contributeand pledged continued cooperation by Blafran leader Odumego Ojukwu towarej. a solutIOn of Ihe many pro-'With Blab'a wbose secession fast wben be delcared B1afra's Indepeo. blems facing tbe 22nd General Asse-May triggered off the ll-week-old denee. mbly. •Nigerian ctvll -war. Okookwo who waa appointed mllI- He "I'id, be had kept contacts WIthtary a~istrator in the mldwat many oountries in recent years andIby .9~ukwu.~r ..~ lJ:oops had found that this was useful.fuvaded the atate on August 9 e.. Asked wlielher the ~Iection of thecused Ihe federal government of Icommunist diplomat to the presid-trying 10 impose an unacceptable eQl;y of tbe General As-
constitution. sembly could be intelJ'r~ted as gro-He alleged the northern Nl&crtans wing understanding between the So-slaugbtered maimed and orphaned viet Union and the UnlllOd Stat<:s,tO,Ooo midwesterners during Jut Mancscu replied he could not aDS-year's dliturbances. , wer this question but would welcomeFollowing comparisons between aoy ~tter understanding belweenthe content, delivery and eval word~ Ibe'tWO big powers.Ing of Okonkwo's oeceaion broad-' The General Assembly Tuesday
ca.t yes1elJ!ay and Ojukwu's 00 night elected foUowing cbairmen ofMay 30, Federal circles are sugaest. its main committees:lng the Benin speecb may have been Main Political Committee, Ismailwr~~r~~~hscn",rs In Lagos, Fabmy of Uniled Arab RepUblic.Okookwo's administration would col- S~ial Political Committee, Hum-berto L.opez Willamil of Honduras.lapse tmmediately without Blafran Economic and Financial Commll-support.
.. fNo oOlcial federal reaction to the ICC, Dr. Jorge Pablo Femaodlnt 0
secession baa been announced but Peru. .government circles are aa,yina prl. Social and Humanitarian Commi-
vately that the declaration was in. nee, Mrs. Mara Radic of Yugosla-tended to lnIlucooe foreign opinion. via.particularly in the Organlsatlon of Trustc:eship Commlllee, Georse J.African Unity Tomeb of Syria.
The Prime Minister, accompanied
by Mrs. Maiwandwal. left his hospi-
lal room' i1t exactly S : 30. Officials
and members of tbe press lined the
path of the Prime MinIster from the
first floor, when~ his bed was, 10 the
car parked near the door.
The Prime Minister looked he~lthy
and happy. He smiled aU the way,
greeting by standers. There' were
DO signs of the ordeal he underwent
In the hospital. At the entrance of
the hospital a large crowd bad gat·
hered. Doctors and nurses wbo atten-
ded the Prime Minister were also pre-
By A Staff Writer
in the hospital after undergoing an
operalion for intestinal ~Iockalic.
Members of Ihe cabinet high rai1lc.
ing offic~8ls and elders 'of the city \
were present lo see the Prime Minis-
ter.
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KABUL. Sept. 21, (Bakbtar).-
Sayed Ashraf, a teacher at the Af·
gban Instltute of Technotogy wbo
went to the U.S. under a USAID
seholarsbJp last year returned to
Kabut yest<:rday.
Gbulam Sakhl Heratl. an oOlciai
of the Afgban' Air Authority wbo
went to the U.S four months ago
to study aviation statistics returned
to Kallul yesterday
Naog Yusufzal,' Abdul Gbafoor
ABBr, Ali Ahmad Wazlri, Mohammad
Eqbal and Mobammad Azim, offi-
cials of Radio Afghanlstan wbo
went to Iran three months ago to
visit Radio Iran returned to Kabul
yesterday
Abdul Wabid Najlm, the technlcal
,'ice president of the Rural Develop-
ment Department who went to
Canada two weeks ago to participate
in the Rural Youth Conference re-
turned here yesterday. Representati-
ves form 91 countries participated
10 the week long seminar organised
by WHO
Ghulam Jan Ahmadzai; graduate
of the College, of Agrtculture, Kabul
University, who went to the United
Arab Republic five years ago under
a UAR scholarship, returned to
Kabul yesterday
Gbulam Halder Gbarb, an oOlcial
of the water and soli survey depart·
ment, who went to the Federal Re-
public of Germany 21 moolhs lllIO to
study bydrology returned to Kabul
yesterday
Mobammad MUDeer Wardak, a
member of the College ot Education
who wenl to the U.S. three years
ago under a USAID programme to
study teacber tralning returned to
Kabul yesterday.
Dr. Noor Mobpmmad Nafeb
science instructor In the College of
Science who weot to France a year
ago under a Frenc.b lovernment
scholarsl>lp to study biochemistry
¥eturned to Kabul yesterday.
TOKYO. Sept. 21, (DPAl.-The
first joint meeting of Japan·ln-
dla and India·Japan business
cooperation committees ended
Il«e Wednesday with a jnint
statement stressing a "ccmple-
te accord" on the importanCe of
a closer economic and commerc-
ial ties between th~ two coun-
trie., Jlji press said.· '
By A Staff Writer
Cootributlon. to be made by the
Federal Republic' of Germany for
Afghanlatan's ThIrd Five Year Plan
will be discussed by FRG Amb.....
sador Gerhard Mollmann with Bonn
authoritieS this month and Decem-
ber. ,
Ambauador Mollmann, dean of
Ibe diplomatic corps. left Kabul
this momlog for a three months at
home.
The ambassador has been here for
four years of service. He said it Ja
very likely be will return al am·
bassador to Kabul.
"I'm very fond of my job here
and happy with the extent of c0-
operation between Afgbanlstan and
the Federa) Republic of Germany/'
be sald. ,
Just Tuesday we signed the 22nd
supplementary agreement to the
1958 ecoonmic and technical coope-
ration protocol between Afghani&-
tan and the Federal Republic.
"I have wIth me requests from
the Afghan government for assist-
ance durfug the ThIrd Five Year
Plan which I will discuas fu Bdbn
when I arrI,.. and..agaln jUlt before
the termlDatlon of my leave fu
December.tI
He predicted FRG assistance dur-
Ing the ThIrd Five Year Plan will
be In the fields of communication.
ed\lcatlon. and _lcal cooperatlon
as before. Capital assistance wt1l
also be one ot the topics discussed.
Prime Minister Mohammad Ha.h.-
im Malwandwal -len the Ebnl Beene
Hospital iliis morping .
;The 'Prlm~ Minisier spent 2S days, . .
FRG's Moltm3lnn
. ,
,To .Discuss Plan
Assistance In Bonn
'-
L"
"
(Contd. fTom page 1)
Despite its optimistic attitu-
de, the' UAR government feels
the Arabs will have to make
strenuous efforts tn garner suf-
ficient votes for a valid resolu-
tion tn be passed by the Assem-
bly.
The general feelIng in Cairo
is that Israel will be much more
ISolated at the General As5em-
bly than she has been in past
meetings of United Nations bo-
dies
'
An nDpreeed"llted ~ 1a the
price of Shah PasUId veeetablll
nD.
Shah PasaDd-the best veget-
ahle 00 ava1lllble.
Shah PasaDd-testy, healthy,
and dependable.
You can lillY YOID' Shahpasand
lrom any store In the to-.
.•..
o
FOR SALE
OPEL RECORD. 1966, 4 Dnor.
Radio. Heater. ll,OOO Jun. TA.
Shahzada
Telephone: 21374/22730
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
wednesdaJ' Sept, 20th. S p.m.
'OPEN BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
FOR RENT
Modern hoose for rent with
two noors. Many rooms. Three
bath rooms.
) Contact: Nauroz carpet e:<pOrt
I Co. Share·Nau, opposite BlueMosque
(REUTER)
If you can't beg or borrow an L&M
should you steal one from a friend?
The generous
•c~arette
You wouldn't be the first.
r\n L&M has so much to give., people go
to any lengths to get one.
So much rich, round, gennous flavor.
Such a smooth,
gentle, smoke.
A unique cigarette-
gende, but generous. ---.~
Worthsteafutg. .
Betteryet,
,worth ·buying.
Thigh-High
Controversy
KUALA LUMPUR, Sept. 20.(Reuter).-1.be Increasing
niunber of thigh-high skirts
in the federal capital has
started a controversy hetween
fashlon'ilODSciollS women and
the traffic department.
Traffic pOlice superintentl-
e'nt Mansoor Bin Moliammad
NOOr says there Is little doubt
that the miniskirt Is distract-
Ing enough to be at least a
partial cause of aecldents.
''They otten attract the at-
tention of the male motorist
and make them forget they
are on the road," he says.
But the women are scorn-
ful "Men who get so existed
about slWh simple th!ngs as
miniskirtS are In any case a
potential danger to road users"
saYS May Yoke WODg, a
BOAC reservation oUlcl'I.
A manllg1\vess of a local busl-
ness,Mrs. yasrnlnab Thor·
Ahmad said: "Let not wo-
men's attire be hlamed for
men's Inabillty and weak-
ness:'
Last word from a man,
Tunku Ahababuddln: "Any
log new makes headS tum-
whether It Is the mlnisklrt or
the topless. The only way to .
cure the prohlem perhaps, Is
to get more women to wear
miniskirts."
-_.._---..- .._._.--
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.et you,
copy 01 tlte,
Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.
AI. no.
COURTESY CALLS
KABUL, Sept. 20, (Bakhtar)-
The new charge de affaires of
the Bnti"p emba'll1Y in Kabul,
Evans and the new representa-
tive of the British Council in
Afgbanistan Tennth H. Pearson
paId courtesY calls on Mimste,
of Informatilln and Cultule AD-
dul Raouf Benawa yesterday
mornmg. :i
Professor Tucci the oi redor of
the onental Institute of Italy
also paid a courtesY call on the
mimster yesterday. Tucci dis-
cus~ed the programme of the Ita-
Itan Archeologic~l team in Af-
ghanIstan with th~ minister.
(Con/d. fToOm ,page 2) Thq U,S.. Nixon says. must ..conti-themselves, to attempt to contain' nue its aid and QUPp6rt for Indiabaggression in their .own areas." economic objectives. and do its beatThe prospects of Soviet nuclear to persuade the Indian governmentparity with the U,S: and the. ~eve- \0 ..·.blft its mean. and adju.t, Italopment of deliverable nuclear .cap- inslllutions.o that those objectlvesability by China "bc1tlhten the ur-' ~an be more quickly and e1fectlveJ~gency of buildlna buJrers that can .. secured."keep Ihe major nuclear ,powers apart I HFor the most populous represen-in the case of "wars of national' talive democracy in the world toliberation," Nixon adds, fail, while China-surmoUl\ting ItsDismissfug the South Ea.t Asia problem"..,.succeeded. would be aTreaty Oreanisation (SEATO) as disaster of wordwide proportions,"ineffective, Nixon urges that the he remarks.
newlYkreated Asian and PacificCo~nc[J (ASPAC), supportdi by
India and Japan, be developed 10
meet the Chinese threat.
~ Of Japan's. military, capaljili\Y,
he remarks: "Looking towBii'li·the
future', one must. recognise that it
to "shift its means and adjust its
SImply is not realistic to expect a
nation moving into the flrIt rank at
major powers to be totally depen~
denl for its own security lm another
natIOn, however close the ties," .
IndIa, "a stagger,ng gtan~" may
fina lly be persuaded to give fbi sup-
port, having itself been the target
of O\"'ert Chinese aggression, he
adds
HOUSE FOa: mlN'f
One house loeated· OD a two
acre plot with two modem bull-~ with IIUUIY l1OOm., store
houses. garages, a ~ardell aDd
a motor park. Located next to
the Women's InstItute In Share
NaIL Good for Embassies or
Commercial lIoues.
Contaat Phon'" 21923
From 1 p.m. 3 p,m.
\ ,
at Goethe Institute, Kabul,
Share Nau.
NO ENTRY FEE
, '.
'. '''ltl . I
INTERNATIONAL
Labour Go,yt~
TUESDAY September 26th. 12:00 p.m. to 2:00 P.M.
BUSINESS LUNCHEON
FANHLY OF SIX
MURDERED
." .(
-.------------~-
JAKARTA, Sept. 20, (Rep-
ter).-The police are hunt·
Ing an 1U1known killer who
murdered a family of six pel>-
pie In a rice field In Tangerang,
about 25 miles west of here.
chopped the bodies In pieces
. and tried to burn them.
Press reports said two of the
victims were tied to crosses,
then stabbed several times.
Other members of the family
were also stabbed.
The family Included the
moth6, father. three rhildr-
en and a relative, the reports
said.
Guest Speaker: 'Mr, H.D: JAY President of the Afg-han Insu ranee Company. Please make your reservati-
on and payment of Luncheon .cost before September25th-5 P.M,
Although the Labour guv~rn­
ment IS lOSing voters. tIme 18
on Wilson's SIde-barrIng a
major economic reCeSSlOn. H f"
is In complete pohtical control of
the Labour Party. Ris telev;s-
tOn appearance are highly ei-
lecllve. But he badlY needs one
of hIS current problems-Rhodes-
Ia, the COlJllI1on Markel, the
e{:onomy-to "breakJ ' In hiS fav-
Our·
Cooservatlves can clau.n that
when 1t comes to a general elec-
tion, the electorate Will vote for
the party !Dore than the ledaer,
and that public opinion is stea-
ddy moving theIr way. Tbey feel
thai Lebour's econODllC prob-
lems WIll continue to weigh
them down and that the electo-
rate wIll ultimately vote against
them on those grounds. But
that IS for the future. '
CFWF)
(Contd. fT.om page 2)
In a very vulnerable' position
now tbat be has assumed full
responsibihty for the success or
faIlure of hIS government's eco-
nomic policy,
But Wilson does not b~ve' to
caU a general election for a~­
olher three and a half. Years. At
the 'moment he has little to fear
Irom the Conservative opposi-
tion The Conservatives have SO
far not succeeded In establish·
Illg themselves as an effective
OppOSition pl11'ty-which !Day to
some extent be due IV lack of
POSItIve leadersbip.
The ConservatIves bave the
ciisadvantage that Wilson suc-
cesslully laid the blame at tbelr
door for BrItaln's enormous bal-
ance of payments defiCIt on bis
accessIon to power tn l~ij5. And
they have not been able to of-
fer any remedy for lJ.:-ltaln's
present Situation
,.'
KABUL GOETHE INSTITUTE
Presents:
Aconcert by the most famous German pianist
Prof Carl SEEMANN
~ fitlrsday, Septerber 28, 8 p.rn. at the auditorium
of Radio Afghanistan.
Tickets available
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap prOtluces enormous amounts of suds.Gulnar's fiDe suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnardoos wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use Guln'
n Was~ l!!OaP for super-cleanlng. Gulnar Soap'is avai-lable at an general stores in the city. .
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;: Weather Forecast
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Philippines Police
Battle Pi,ates
KABUL Sept. 21J (Bakblar).-
Sudanese Ambo!lsador' Sayed Hamid
Mohammad El Amin left Kabul yes-
terday tor Pakistan where he is his
country's envt>;v. He came here last
week to preSent his credentials to
His .MaJesty the Kmg,""
Abdul Karim Hakim!, Minister of
FInance. Abdul Aziz Ataee the pre--
Sldent of the treasury department of
the Ministry of Finance and Habl-
bullah Mali Achekzai the presidenl
of the Oa Afghanistan Bank left
Kabul yesterday for Rio De
Janeiro to participate in the annual
meeting of the International Bank
Governors and the InternatioDal
Monetary Fund meeting The meet-
111g WIll lasl one' week.
Noor Mohammdd Nazir, Moham·
mad Hussain Ghausi and Abdui
Wahld. offiCials of the malaria era'
dlcatlOn Department left Kabul yes'
h:rday for Sudan under a WHO
programme scholarshIp to study
malaria eradication The~' Will sgend
three months tn Sudan.
Abdul Hamid, an offiCial of the
Ileimand Valley Authority. left
Kabul yesterday for Tehran under
a USAID programme scholarship to
study technology
Mohammad Karim s.halizl an
offiCial of the Rural Develop~cnt
Department. left Kabul yesterday
fur Poland to participate in an in-
rlllsll'l<J1 ('onperatrves seminar.
Dr Mohammad Hussain of the
AgrJC'ulltln' College of the Kabt.!1
UnJversit~- lerl Kabul yesterday for
Czechosla'''<l.klfl to partlopate in all
l'],::ht month seminar on agricultural
I·hemlstf\
Demirel Arrives
In Soviet Capital
\10SCOW, Sept 20, lOPA).-
Turkish Pnm(' Minister Sulel·
Illnn Demlre) arnved heJ'f' ye"·
lcrday for a Six-day f1f{,C'lui VI-
>;It to the SovIet Union
He IS returnmg a ViSit oy
SIIVll'! Pllme M inJster Alexei
Knsygtn to Turkey In December
,d last year
Th. Turkish-SOVIet d,alogue
begun dunng that VISIt IS to
he continued durlOg Demlrel's
:-;tay In the Soviet Union
He WaS welcomed at the all'purt
by Kosygm and other SOV1et
offICials
Demll'el Will tour Kiev, 1'a·
shkent, Baku and Lemngrai
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nomic' growth .rate of the de\"'elop- J~
...un I' ,. -'.'-'-~ th, here on "september '27 for cun- two rna e su.pec~ ~""u ey
mg countrles durine the firts half
,., ' . were Viet Con, &eDt'w S&iBon tramof Ihe United Nations Development
a u!ljt outside the city for: the l8a1<.Decade was only about four per , ~ , ..'>I.~' •.~, ,'f TIle reports said a tht'ee-rnan teamI'ent per aonum." P~bllc ile&lth Mlnlilter, jWlss Ktibra Nourzal exanilnes equip· U,SHOPE'S.' FaR plck2d up the explosl!"; 111 theMeanwhile. Thanat added, the ment ~resented by UNICEF to the. Ministry ilf Public Health. Cbolon area and caught a budD agrowth rate of developing ECAFE
.T',ALKS ON''.AB·M··' point not far from the Taiwan em-countries dropped ali low as about bassy.two per cent which was well below
, One of. the lJ)en carded the IUlt-the minimum /lve per cent target WASHINGTON, Sept. 20, case into the ,ground' floor of ,tilesel for tbe decade: ,WORLD P'~LIC-IEM.:;'~.. (DPA).-The White House said Iwo-storey embaSsy set'a timlniWi ...-, yesterday it still hopes that device and ran' out' of the bitlldlng.talks can be. held with the Sov- Policemen convergfug' on theiet governmel).t Of! the mbject of scene of the explosion arrested' oneanti-ballistic JDissile ''Ystems.' man. wbo led them 10 a housePress Secretary 'George ChriS-I wbere be bad bidden a pistol.tian said in response to news- A woman In this bouse was also'men's questions that no date arre.ted.has been set for the talks. but A second man carrying two hand-added: "It is still our hcpe that grenades 'was caugbt by the pollee.these discussions will take place who cbased bis molor scooteras soon as possible." through' the side streets.Asked why no meetings ,had ------ --------
taken place to date, Christian General Assemblysaid that "as in manY of these
bilateral talks, there is t~ necessi-
ty for consultation and planning
and that has been under way."
Christian recalled that the
subject of anti-ballistic ,,'issile
systems was discussed at the
Glassboro summit 'conference be-
tween President Johnson and
Soviet Premier Kosygin.
There has been nothIng new
to report since the Glassboro
meeting. he added.
He emphasised. however,
there has been' no faIlure in
communications between the two
governments on their desire to
talk about miSSIle sYstems.
The press secretary' had no
comment on questions about De-
fence Secretary McNamara's
speech announcing constructIon
of a !tmlted anti-ballistic mIssi-
le system. He said the President
was "perfectly aware" of the
speech, but added that the Whi-
te House would have nothing
further to add to '\1cNamara's
announcement.
Hcrat
MANILA, Sept 20, I Reuter:
Phlllppme national poll'.:e Mon-
day morning engaged a runmg
gun battle with a IS-man armed
pIrate gang, who had earlIer
raided the coastal town of Lare-
rna. al)d reported kil1ing three
of the raiders
• Accordmg to a police rcporl
reachIng Manila. the arm"d band
fled the town In a fast motor-
boat. leaving behind the dead
and more than 600 pounac; ster-
llOg in cash and valuab!~:;.
The pirates on landing held
up a Chinese businessma!1 and
kIlled. one of hIS relatives
Another police rep'lrt scud
,nme 16 pirates laoded on:t coa.
stal town In central Phlllppinl'S'
and robbed two Chines!:' store-
keepers of about ~O 000 pesos
l<rbout 2,000 pl1unds '\terlmgl in
cash and l'ommodlt]~S before
escapmg
Faizabad
", ,n, :' ':"
,(",\', ,I" .\,. \ ,\ .... '
Kandahar
J Skies in the central regions
of the country will be partly
cloudy, the rest o~ tbe country
WIll bave blue skies. Yesterday
Sortb Salang was the coldest
area of the country with a low
of I C. 30 F. Farah was the
warmest region 01 the country
with a higb of 39 C, 102 F. winds
were clocked at 5 knots (Smph).
The ~emperature In Kabul at
9 a.m. was 22 C, 72 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 29 C 9 C
S4 F 4a F
26 esc
79 F 46 F
38 C 12 C
lOOF 53F
32 C 7 C
S9 F ...44 F
•
ARIANA CINEMA
AI 2, 5, 7'30 and 9:30 American
l'tnemascope flln'I dubbed in Farsi'
THE AGONY AND THE ECTASY
Starnng Rex Harrison and CharHoq
Heston
PARK CINEMA
At 2: 30, 5 30. 7 30 and 10 p.m.
American film in FarSI.
RINGO AND HIS GOLDEN PIS·
TOL.
•J
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